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Fourteen Pa^es This Week
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Received By County Agent « « u * *
From AA Administration ^ii^UUU

More Bonds
Leaving Fo r 
Sanatorium

Bids Asked Bankhead-Jones Committee
Has Trouble Finding Homes 
It Is Willing To Approve

Heads ('. O f C.

City Secretary Told by Phy
sician He Has Tubercular  ̂

Condition i

Henderson Deputy

Formal Approval of Appoint
ment Given by Council In 

Special 5leetinR

Secretary 8. E Duncan, officially ! 
the city's bookkcc|)cr, tax assessor j 
and collector, and clerk. Is Eolng to ' 
lake a rest after seven years of ser
vice during a very strenuous period ; 
In the municipality’s life.

Announcement that he would take ] 
sn extended rest, probably 60 o r ' 
90 days, and that the Ume 
would be spent In the sUte sana
torium for tuberculosis, was made 
by Mr Duncan yesterday, following 
a special meeting of the city council 
Tuesday night at which Mayor pro- 
tem W. U. White presided In the 
necessary absence of the mayor.

Fornifi Sent Floyd County 
FarnuTH 'I'hls Week 

Hy Office

Information of particular Impor-; 
tance to wheat and cotton producers  ̂
In Uits section has been received at | 

i the county agent's office this week, j 
A letter has been received from 1.1 
W. Duggan, acting director of the j 
southern division AAA program, and I 
E. N Holmgreen. admlnlstraUve of
ficer of Texas, giving In detail the 
Information needed and the forms  ̂
that must be filled out to give the 
Informs Uon.

County Agent D P Bredthauer 
said that It was almost Imperative 
that the forma mentioned In the In -' 
formation be filled out and return
ed to hts office either by mall or 
person.

“We are working on the new cot
ton program that was voted last

('ity Would Retire Additional 
IndebtedneiM if PriceH 

Asked Meet Approval i
$ll,0007nFund j

Kefundinfi Bond Holders Ask
ed to Submit Figures As 

Of April 12

If bondholdera submit bids that 
appear to be rcsBonable the City 
Counfll on April 12 will reUre an
other $11,000 of Its bonded Indebted
ness. The city ooancil so voted last! 
week. i

Only bonds which are In the cate- | 
gory of the refunding Issue of 1B36,; 

week end getting together all of the, toulllng .something more than $60.-
mfonnallon we can but of course 
there Is a great deal we do not 
know, therefore we are asking for 
all of the cooperation from the 
farmers In this region until the 
new set-up Is understood aiKl work
ed out," Bredthauer continued.

The following InformaUon and let
ter has been received from 1. W.

—Photo by Progge 
a. L>. Kirk, last week was an

nounced as the selection of members 
of Ploydada Chamber of Commerce 

At this meeting Mr. Duncan an-; to head their organization for the 
nounoed the necessity for a com- ; year of 1938 Manager of Ploydada .. .
plete rest for hlftiself and asked the district. West Texas Gas Company ' 
council to approve the appointment | since 1929 Kirk Is credited w-lih an :

outstanding record as a business 
execuUve and civic worker. An
nouncement of his standing oommlt-

Fear Farms CanT Pay Off 
For Now Homo-Ow nors On 

Present Prices

The Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ancy administration committee of 
Ployd County, charged with Uie 
duty of fliultng farms for farm loan 
purclikhers. are Itavlng trouble find-, 
Ing good homes and good farms at 
prices they can afford to recom
mend.

This was the word this week from 
the P8A office In Ploydada. where 
It was said lnspe<'tlons tiad been 
made of several places offered, with 
possibly only one or none passed as 
feasible for a man to take his fam
ily to and expect to pay off a loan 
and make them a living

“Present prices of cotton and 
wheat will not Justify the prices 
asked for the farms." Claude C 
Carpenter, ex-officio secretary to 
the committee, said "The farms 
won’t pay off, oommllteemen fear."

The county committee Is compos-  ̂
ed of Pmd Battey. Joe M Smith 
and Oscar U Allen. "For the bene
fit of the applicants as well as of 
the future of the program, this

Read
New?
Mndium
In Floyd
County

.NUMHER 5

Henderson to serve as his

tees for the year Is made this week.,
I

Amateur Battlers  ̂
Journey For AAU |

of C W
deputy. This approval In formal' 
manner was given In an ordinance,;
No. 199, passed by the council.'
Henderson beginning Wednesday j 
was being coached In the Job by M r.,
Duncan, who hopes to leave home I 
sometime during the next week.

“Physicians tell me I have tuber- i 
cuIOAls,'' Mr. Duncan told a report
er Wednesday. “ I am taking for 
granted they know and am making 
preparations to quite work and be
gin the rest cure Just as hastily as 
possible."

Mr. Duncan Is not “running a 
temperature." his temperature be- i 
Ing slightly below normal. How-1 
ever, he does Ure fast, he said, and 
since being examined has been 
taking his work In easy stages. He; 
does not cough nor hemorrhage 
nor have any outward symptoms of 
tuberculosis.

During nild-wlnter Mr, Duncan  ̂
hud a severe attack of Influenza.
Years of long-hard hours had left 
him easily susceptible and he had 
a hard three weeks, his family said 
The lung trouble may have result
ed from this attack or It may have 
been of long standing, the physl-. 
clan leaning to the latter theory.

C, W Hendersim. who will have' y^^k fighting.
Eliminations were held Tuesday 

of Mr Duncan. U an exiierlcnced, ux-kney to thin out the

000 are eligible In the bidding but; 
the round! npccu to have btdsj 
that will meet their requirements. |

Formal advsrUKmenU for the' 
bids will be made In a New York |
City publication, as required by | 
their contract with Brown Crummer 
Company, which bandied the re- i committee must keep In mind that 
funding Issue. Amoiir the require- , probaWe producUon and probable 
menu of the dty. In their contract I Pdees must have a large part In

' determining the value of the land 
for a home." Mr Carpenter said 

Recent oil leasing activities, to
gether with last year’s unprece
dented wheat crop In the county 
and the present unusual outlook for 
this and row crops, have had a 
marked tendency toward raising

Program with the bondholders’ agenU. U 
and E N Holmgreen. admlnlstra-' that the coundl 4uH have In their 
live officer of TVxas i reserve fund a ■utflcient amount of

Wheat Growers i " * " '
•The acreage seeded to wheat on JLT ^

many farms In your sUU U doubt-  ̂ ^
less In excess of the general soil- ^̂ t ĉh bonds are bid In. ___
depleUng acreage allotment which | ^ e  r e fu i * ^  plaiv t e ^  of ^  ^
will be esUbllshed for such farms.; expire on I Ml. « - 1 resulUng In the problem the
In order to meet performance to suited from an * " ^ 0* 1 committee has to face, and It U Mr
1938 Agricultural Conservation P r ^ , to arrive at • Can>entor^ suggestion that those
gram, such excess acreage must be of financial dlfflciHties » r l ^ «  I who have land they would like to sell 

^  .  .  .  .  ■ .  , designated as a winter cover c i^  of *’»  the committee Briefly the
DewaaAM Isa I  ssIwlwswssL by March 15. 1938 Acreage so de- malurlUea on their due dsU. To- I 
H n U T K  I I I  L l lD D O d l  signaled and used as a winter cover tal debt of the city was above $370.-

1 crop, cannot be harvested for grain 000 when the rafunduig contract was 
" '' - j or hay, but may be pastured until | entered Into. Of Ai.s Indebtedness.

Johnson And Martin W  i I I a date approximately six weeks be- j however, the dty Iteld $10,000 from
Kenreaent FInvdada normal time for harvest, at reserves built up.
K e p r e s ^ l r io yoa aa  ^  approved sotl-buUd-! Todate slaoe the refunding con-

A l  HUD C liy  I jjjg practice must be Instituted. | tract was errtmed Into the city has
—----- ' “Smee Individual farm allot-j retired $12.0(^^( the debt.

Amateur battlers from the OouMi > ments may not be established fo r '
Plains region will troop to Lubbock all farms by March 15. It may be i  m R i i o c

necessary for some pnxlucers to Li, 1 . D U U r ia l i l l  
designate their excess wheat as a ' 
cover crop without definite knowl-' 
edge of the acreage In their farm

C'otton Farmers 
Okey (^uota Plan

Farmers of the cotton produc
ing states went on record as fav
oring a cotton marketing quota 
almost 13 to 1. Experts figured 
that 92 per cent voted for the bill 
and only 8 per cent of the far
mers voted against the marketing 
quotas.

Texas favored Ihp marketing 
quota 8 to 1 as almost every 
county In Texas produced enough 
cotton to get a vote oti the mar
keting quota iiuestian

Generally the opinion seemed 
to be ''we’ll give It a try and 
hope for the best ’ Most of the 
farmers seemed to believe that 
the quotas left a good chance for 
better prices on cotton whereas 
no quota would destroy any hope 
for higher cotton prices.

Floyd County favored the mar
keting quote 597 for and 212 
against to top the two-thlrd.s 
neceaaao’ vote as a county Ed- 
gln was one of the very few com
munities of the nation that vot
ed unanimously for the markK- 
Ing quotas by casting 41 for and 
none against.

Vote by boxes In Floyd County 
W'ere

Ploydada 306 for, 78 against
Lockney: 174 for. 103 against
Cedar 76 for, 31 against
Edgin: 41 for, 0 against

W orth less 
Check Ring 
Broken Here

South I'lainH Officers 
Stream Of liad 

('hecks

Halt

Friday to take part In the district 
AAU bouts that will be held there 
that hlght In the City Auditorium.

Rich-looking piize.s In the form 
of gold statuettes. 10-lnches high.

Held At Lockney Sun.
allotments. It Ui estimated that the

will be awarded the winners at Lub- general soli-depleting allotment for 
bock. 1938 will be from 80 to 84 [lercent

All of the District Golden Gloves of the normal general crop acreage 
champions will be In Lubbock for for the farm, except that where res-

Kenident of ( ’ounty Over Kourt.v 
Year? Died at Home North 

Of Ixicknry

Funeral services were held Sun

set-up and the problem of the com 
mlttee la as follows:

Congres.s appropriated $10,000,000 
for loans during Ike iiresent year 
and autlwrlzed an approprtaUon of 
$25,000,000 next year and not to ex
ceed $50,000,000 each year thereaf
ter. Ployd. Randall and Wheeler 
Counties were Klected for the Ten
ant Purcha-w Program In thl.Twrrw 
for 1938. The committeemen of 
Ployd County are anxious to select 
go(xl farms at agricultural values. 
Of the million farm families forced 
on relief, many failed because they 
were living on unprtxlucuve land 
Otliers fulled tetau-v* of Inflated 
land pnce.s and a (x>llai>be of farm 
prices of agricultural and live stock 
pnxlucts. Drouth and crop {allures

Fall Injuries Are 
Fatal To J. W. Hay 
Monday Afternoon

comiieUtlon with the ex^ptlon of t w a ^ i  lai^ te day afternoon at 3 o’clock, March producUon over a
Babe Ritchie, heavyweight, who Is allotment may bi less than 80 per- g church at Lockney ,,jriod of yei

clerical man and Is expected to 
handle the work of his principal In 
excellent fashion, members of the 
council Indicating their pleasure at 
his selectloii by Mr. Duncan.

POK.MKR MOTLEY C'O. TAX
OP5TCIAL BTRIEI) SUNDAY

J. A. Groves. 63. former lax as- 
He.saor and county commissioner of 
MoUey County was burled Sunday 
afternoon at Matador He died Fri
day night after a four months Ill
ness. Funeral services were held

ranks of Ployd County amateurs 
with aspirations leaning toward 
Lubbtxk’s district tourney John- 
.son. flyweight of Ploydada; BrowTi, 
lightweight of Lockney. and L. B. 
MarUii. lightweight of Ploydada are 
eligible to enter the Hub City af
fair, Johnson and Brown went 
unchallenged at the Lockney ellm- 
tnatloiis and Martin, district light
weight champ, was not required to 
fight his way through the elimin
ations to enter at Lubbock.

Brown declsloned MarUn In the 
recent Flomot meet but eyewiUiesses 
called the decision “a raw deal ” as

SuggntUona .Made
Therefore. It Is suggested Uiat for 

farms where wheat seedlngs equal 
or exceed the normal general soll- 
depleUng acreage, the acreage desig
nated as a cover crop be an amount 
ranging from 16 to 20 percent of the 
normal general soil-depleUng ac
reage for Uie farm, plus any 
amount seeded In excess of the nor
mal general soil-depleting acreage."

For securing this InformaUon 
Forms SUM-302 have been mailed 
to Ployd County producers. EXery- 
otie Is urged to read this letter very

for L. T. Bourliind. 72 year old re.sl 
dent of Lockney. Funeral was con
ducted by R«-v A. 1* Shaw, pastor

The deceased died Saturday after
noon at his h<'ine right miles north 
of Lockney. He was boni January 
26. 1866 near Paducah. Kentucky, 
and came to Ployd County over 
fourty years atto.

He Is survived by his wife and 
three children. They are Ruby, 
Merle and Carl, all of whom were 
present for the service.

Pallbearers «'ere John Griffith. 
Albert King Torn McGee. CharUe

Sunday afternoon at the Baptist ^
^ureh wlUi the pastor preaching MaV"un“kno^krt B^w"n down several 
the funeral service. umes and la-ld his own all of the

Deceased Is survived by his wife 
and eight children.

. . .   ̂ . i Merrick, Ben Bobbitt and Bemle
carefully and either mall back to attendants were
the office with all questions answer-j Herman King. Mrs D J

i Phillips. Lucille Ne'svmai'., LeoU

E. KING. WITH BROKEN 
MK»T. OUT ON UKl’TUHES

way.
Results at Lockney Tuesday night: 
BanUm weight preliminaries. 

Alford of Lockney stopped Johnson 
of South Plains In the second round

ed or return It personally.
Another form has also been mail

ed to all 1937 producers which is 
SRM3U6 which has to do wlUi the 
eslablisliment of acreage allotment 
of soli depleting crops under Uie 
1938 Agricultural ConservaUoii Pro
gram tor farms for which the neces-

Frlzzell. Mrs Clyde Baxter. Mrs 
Bascom Baxter. Edith Johnson and 
Ike Johnson

Burial was in the Lockney ceme
tery with the rrager Funeral Home 
In charge.

G E. King, who two weeks ago! burn of Lockney 
fell aiaPbroke bones In o*ie foot and Lockney declsloned Beard of Floyd- 
ankle, was out on crutches Uils  ̂uda.
week, with the bones mending sat- ; in the only lightweight batUe R 
Ufactoiily. tSee Amateur Battlers, page 7)

The fall was not a severe one and '
It eras several days before the In-1 
Jured man learned his hurts were  ̂
more than severe sprain. i

B‘r^ n "o f Ploydada declsloned HU- • «'y  uHormatlon is n i^  with toe 
'  gnd xumer of County Agricultural Conservauon Former Floyd County

Home Dem. Agent 
Expected (m Work 

In County May 1
When the Ployd County Conunls- 

Monera Court and Miee Uda Cooper, 
district home demonstration agent 
of A  8i M Extension Service Mon
day conferred on plans for an agent 
of the sendee In this county, Miss 
Cooper said the likelihood te that 
toe servloe will be esUbllshed In the 
raunty about May 1

FFA Boys Make Good
Record In F t Worth ___  _
Contests Of Week-End ‘

Payment will be made under the Resident Succumbs At
1938 program on acreage allotments. ,

; BeUview, New Mexico
stantuUy in accordance wlUi the ' ----
acreage allotments established lo r ; J- OarreU. Ponaerly of Starkey,

Victim of ll<-art Ailment, Borted 
Hatarday Afternoon

J. C. Garrett, 
County realdent.

53. former Ployd 
but for toe past

toe farm.
In order that at'reage alloimenU 

of soil-depleting crops may be made 
necessary that Infor- 
once with the Coun- 1

----- .  . ly Committee to show toe facto. The | yurs «ew Mex-
Tw . Awards U  PH8 fsr |nct that marketing quotes of some I ^  ^

ParmsTi and Hon-rmr TIUe crop. wUl be in effect I
for 1938 made It doubly Important * Clovis. New Mexico, ceme-
that this Information be filed at an 
early date.

AMs Given W. A  King

I Mr. and Mrs W. Alpha King and 
the PPA meat IdentUlcatlon Judg
ing team from Ploydada high school 
reached home the first of the ‘  “ 
from the state PPA eteetlng In Fort 
Worth, where two Ploydeda boys, 
one ilbw e student of Texas Tbch. 
were among a class of fourteen 
Texans to receive Lone Star Parmer 
degrees at a seesion of the state 
chapter.

James Glbbe. Junior In the school

,reek MeCHESNEYS RETURN HOME

M. and Mrs. H. O. McChesney and 
children, srho have been in Albu
querque, New Mexico, and Los An- 
gelea Callfomla. since August of 
last year, while Mr. McChesney has 
been under treatment at veteran's 
hospitals, returned home recently

uniy aooui suy 1  ̂ *  u . i7  Tech student, and are now reeidlng on South WallAt the time of the meeting the did , here, and J 8 Teen
not know who would be given the | received the high honon. ^  Mr. 
•ssignment here, she told the court I King also was awarded toe h o ^ n ;

FirmallUes of a contract were en-1 title of Lone Star 
»«ed  Into during the sM4on. Pbr; wear the gold key of which It It em- 
f'loyd County the court pledged ; Wematlc He Is one of threeteach-, 
$1,000 of an annual mlary of $2J00 ers In this area to be so honored 
Wusrters In the court house also will [ "nte meat identification team was. 
be provided for the agent i composed of Henry ‘

The court voted In their meeting mond Colston and Uwle Oaffee 
thirty days ago to approve re-ee-

Street
Mr McCheeney, on cnitchee. feels 

fine and Is gaining strength rapid
ly, he tells friends

AUTO UfYNHE

t*bUahraent of hoow demonetnUlon 
In the county.

According to figures In the tax
__ ____ eeeMTS office Wedneeday 33$ pae-

They placed In the high ten of 4$ sengcr ear Uoenae. 74 farm Itoeoae, 
ocnteatlng teama In ktenUfteatlan j and 14 roramarctal tegs have bssn 
of lamb, porfc. veal and beef. i isssied for 11

tery Saturday afternoon, foilowtng 
funeral eervire* held there. Elder 
Geo P. Mlckrv conducted toe funer
al.

Five brothers of Mrs Garrett In
cluding Bfford. Joe. Creed and 
Omer Fariiah. of Ploydada. and 
Cheater Fairish, of Cone, and a sU- 
ter, Mrs. Bd Dunavant. accompanied 
by Mr. Dunsvant attended toe 
funeral from here.

A former rommlseloner of Curry 
County, Mr Garrett at the time of 
his death was engaged In farming 
and aim was director In the Farmers 
Oil Company and was secretary of 
the federal farm loan association at 
Bellvlew

Surviving members of his family 
sre his widow, four daughters. Mrs 
nmer Burnett of Bellvlew, Mrs. 
Oouglae Alter of Denver, Colorado. 
Mrs. Lee Burkett of Hanover, New 
Mexloo, and Audlno Oarrstt at the 
parental heme and one son. Arthur 
of

■ars OtM‘ nuUll obtecUvv 
of toe comniltleemen. a.s well a.% toe 
Farm Security Admlnpilmllon, u to 
help the peo|>le who live and work 
on the land to achieve a better 
standard of living.

Wild Life Problems In 
Texas To Be Discussed 

At Matador March 25
Problems of wild life In Texas will 

be discussed by Will J Tucker, ex
ecutive secretsry of the state fish 
game, and oyster commission, of 
Au.stln at Matador Friday night. 
March 25

The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Motley end Ployd County Game 
Management Asaoclatlons and te 
|iart of the celebration of Wild Life 
Week as proclaimed by tlovemor 
Allred There will be no admlsslim 
charge to the meeting, which will be 
lield at the high school auditorium 
at 7:30 p m Ev'eryone te invited to 
attend whether Interested in game 

. and wild life as landowners, spuru- 
men. nature lovera or any otoer 

I cause.
I Also to aptieargin the program are 
I Aexander of Childress, state rejj- 
reaentative. Clifford B Jones. 

{ chalman of the board of Texas 
I Technologlcml College, Virgil Parr, 
I  manager of the Pitchfork Ranch, 
and Gus Bird, county chairman of 
Wild Ufe

An InleresUns feature of toe 
program will be a moving picture 
reel deplcUitg wild life In America. 
Prank A Buckley, county agent of 
MoUey County, will be chairman of 
toe program

75-Year-Old Man Dies After 
Fall Down Staira 

Friday

Injuries received Friday morn
ing when he fell down the stairs of 
the Surglner-ParTte building facing 
on Went Callfomla street proved 
fatal to J W Hay. 75-year-old 
Hoyd County resident, late Mon
day afternoon.

According to Information Mr Huy 
had gone up the stair- on hte w'ly 
to Johnston luirxl Office about 11 25 
Friday morning He fell while 
cxmiing down aa tor land office had 
been dom'd temixiraiily while J N 
John.ston was out 

About 11 30 Nell Jones passed 
along by the entrance and noticed a 
hat laying on the sidewalk, glancing 
at the font of the atalrs he discov
ered Mr Hay laying face down In a 
|MK>1 of blood Jones rushed to Mr 
Hay’s side as help came from a 
nearby cafe with the aid of the 
other men the unconscious man was 
carried to a barbershop where doc
tors made an examination 

Mr Hay was then ruslied to a 
Platnvirw sanitarium by ambulance. 
It was believed for several days that 
recovery was almost c»'rtaln but 
Sunday hte condition « ’a.v reported 
worse and death came at S 30 Mon
day night Mr Hay could give little 
Information as to what caused him 
to fall when he regained conscious
ness at the sanitarium 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the Harmon Funer
al Chajiel with the Rev Jno E 
Eldiidge In charge of the rltea.

Mr Hay was born June 2. 1862 
in Alabama moving to Texas, later 
settling In Collin and Grayaon 
Counttea. Hi- moved to Floyd Coun- 

iSee Pall Injuries, page 7i

Two Captured

$IS4 Wurth Of Dad Checks 
pHHNed Last Week 

In Flovd

Peace officers of toe South Plains 
and Panhandle have smashed what 
appeared to be a thriving swindling 
ring which. It Is believed, was Ofier- 
allng from Amarillo hi udquartera.

Checks amounting to $184 were 
passed on Ploydada and Lockney 
banks by two men last week A 
check was cashed at the Ploydada 
First National Bank for $97 on a 
Paducah bank Tl.e Pteat NaUonal 
Bank at Lockney received an $88 
check on deposit $67 of this amount 
was withdrawn before toe check 
had cleared the Paducah bank on 
which It was drawn. Both checks 
were discovered to be forged when 
later presented In Paducah for col
lection

Sheriff Fred N Clark was notified 
of the “bad check" passing by both 
banks A long distance call was 
placed Saturday from the local bus 
station to Lockney inquiring wheth
er “the check on deposit there had 
been cleared." TTie person hung up 
when informed that It had not but 
likely would in a few days

Tuesday Dejjuty Sheriff H B Al
exander apfirehended two men as 
they were attempting to collect the 
remaining $21 at the Lockney bank 
but they made their escape, 
although the deputy sheriff fired 
two shots to halt them.

Sheriff Clark and Deputy Alex
ander then left late Tuesday for 
Plainvlew where It was believed the 
men had gone. The car was located 
at a tourist camp. After searching 

I over P^nvtew in company with 
Kelly’ 'Hboper. Plainvlew sheriff, 
and Bob Barnett, sheriff at Canyon, 
toe two men W’cre discovered hid
ing In the west part of Plainvlew. 
Both were captured after a "foot 
race " of about 400 yards and were 
br<T“:ht here Wednesday morning 
charged with “(ransing a forg(*d in- 
itrumeiil

The men tdentlfied themselves as 
iSi-e Check ArtteU. page 7l

ScluMils Will Hose 
Tomorrow; Teachers 

At Canyon Meeting
Ployd county schools, except In 

Instances of unusual circumstances 
that prevent, will be closed tomor- 

I row while teachers practically un
animously attend the West Texas 
State Teachers Convention In Can- 

' yon.
Lockney schools will be closed. It 

was announced several days ago by 
, Sufieiinu-ndent Jones, and Supt. A.
D Cummings this week said Ployd- 

' ada schools would close. Practical
ly eveiTT teacher in both school sys
tem.'. will go to Canyon, where they 
will have leading educators In dts- 

I cusKions i>f school and school teach- 
! cr problems.

Sufit Walter Travis will head the 
' Floyd County rural school teaching 
I conis In the trek to the north plains 
schiK  ̂ center, and said a large per 
cent of toe county's school teachers 

I would attend.
j The sessions of the convention 
last though Saturday.

rowltry
No I Young Turkeys,
Old Tom Turkeya, ____
No 2 Turkeys, _________

DONNIE KTEVENNON IM
REPORTED BETTER MONDAY

Donnie Stevenson, who was taken 
to a Plainriew hoaplUl late last 
week suffering from a severe at
tack of La Grippe is reported to be 
doing much better Reports Mon
day sUted that she was resting very 
well.

. Ooiored Hens, over 4 lbs.. .
, Ooiored Hens, under 4 lbs..
I Leghoma. ___ .
Springs over 2H Itaa.. ____
Cocks. ............... _ ....
Springs, under 2S Iba..
Stags. ...........  ......... ....
Outness, asdh, ............ ....
AU No 2 Poultry Half r 

Orsla
Cane Seed, ..... .

1 Wheat, bushel, ___ .
Malae. ton. , ...
Threshed Malae. dry, per cwt., 

Kgge
Eggs, per dooen. candled.

BOX tiUPPt;R, UANDIDATEA
AT FAIRVIEW TONIGHT

The Pklrview community Is plan- i 
nlng a box supper to be held In the 
school auditorium tonight Can- 
dldatos will be given a chance to 
RMSk at this Uroe 

The public la Invited to oohm and 
bring a boat.

Butterfat No 1 lb., 
Butlerfat No. 2 lb..

;No 1 Hides, lb.. 
No 2 HidW, lb..

TVipa. per cwt..
I FadMra. per cwt.

13c
$c
5c

13c
9c
•c

lie
4c

I3c
tc

Me

75c
77c
$9

70c

13c

36c
34c

3c
Ic

$$.M
H M

Commiftee issues 
Call for Meeting 
2 p. m. Saturday

Saturday, March 1$, la toe date, ? 
o'clock the hour and toe dlabici 
court room at Ploydada Is the plact 
set by the committee representing 
twenty-five men over 66 years ol 
age for the formation of a perman
ent organisation to “see that OM 
Age Assistance Is properly handled 
and that our state officials carry 
out the wish of the people as ex
pressed at the polls."

This committee, composed at H. 
P. Puckett, E T. Hanks end J. H. 
Bhurbet. cordially “Invite all who 
are In sympathy with toe move
ment" to attend the meeting. Not 
■atiafled with the manner In which 
old age aaalatance te being admlnte- 
tered, toe first meeting of the group 
wes heM on toe last Saturday In 
February, when toe permanent or
ganisation date was act for Manh 
It. H. F. Fttokett wag ehalrmaa of 
toat

\
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-operative 
irm Loans 
ling Urged
lunity Service Loans 

kdc Availulile ThrouKh 
Ixnal HU Supervisor

‘habilitation Aim

linit ('ircles. Machinery 
in hases Available To* 
am-Income Farmers

Sumervlllr, reKionitl prrson- 
•i tor and Homer R. Robbtns, 

cl 8U|)ervlM)r, of the FVirni He- j 
AdmlnlslraUun. Mx*nt several' 
tn Ploydada Monday week 

Claude C. Carpenter, of the I 
County office of the admin- { 

lull '
-Operative lyOans Cneourafed 

Farm Security Admlnistra- 
j[€>f Floyd County reports Indi- 

Rehabllltatlon loans are be- 
j>proved dally. Community and 
erutlve services loans are also 
sble In Floyd County through 

|Parm Security Administration 
>u|K> and Individuals for com

ity and cooperative services 
as the purchase of machinery., 
ling combines, threshers, feed ‘ 
prs terracing machines and 
K(> cutters. Loans are made 

stabllsh livestock breeding ser- ' 
including jacks, stallions and

tude C. Carpenter, county RR 
rvisor. said this service of the 
la another means used to ach-1 
rural rehabilitation. Group | 

ice.s such as those named have 
made available to low-Income i 

srrs In many areas. |
organisation of breeding clr- | 

for the Improvement of work [ 
ils and livestock has been par-1 

llarly popular In t!ie past two 
rs Under this plan, he explaln- 

! a master loan Is made to one In- 
jldiial who Is responsible for ob- 
ilng a sire. The supervisor aids 

man by getting a group of far- 
rs to agree to cooperate In the 

of this service on a fee basis, 
master borrower Is responsible 

the loan, and when retired, the 
ÎMTty belongs to him.

A. Glenn, chief of the above 
tion for the Department of Ag- 
jlture. said that no loans are 
ide In a locality lacking cooper- 
I' spirit However. If farmers 
anxious to acquire some coop- 

ttlve project similar to those out
'll above, the FSA will Investi

gate the pru|K)M>d project aixl ex
tend the neceaiary loan If the plan 
Is feasible and lends to the Rural 
Rehabilitation of tire community.

Mr Glenn said recently that more 
than 1500 farmers are now |>artl- 
clpailng In the FSA's community 
and C(joperatlv) Kcrvlce program.

Farmers desiring to obUiin full 
details for the community and co- 
op<‘rutlve service ur regular stand
ard loans olferrd by tills agency are 
asked U> contact Claude C. Curiien- 
ter in the near future.

Fair view News
Tile beautiful spring weaUier we 

are having this first of the week 
make us think of gaideni and flow
ers. The farmers are making use 
of the pretty weather and are very 
busy now.

Membt'rs of this community who 
attended the Worker’s Meeting at 
South PlaliLs were Mr and Mrs 
L E. Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Bullard. Mrs. W B Wilson. Mrs 
Mlse and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell.

A mei'Ung was held at the school 
house Wednesday afternoon to dis
cuss farm plans. There were several 
visiting speakers from other com
munities.

J. C. Bullard returned home Fri
day from Wise County, he Is suf
fering from rtieumatlsm and Is con
fined to his bed at the home of his 
parents.

Richard Horton left Thursday af
ter spending several days visiting 
In the home of hU brother L. A, 
Horton.

W. M. I ’. MeeUng
The W M. U. of the Baptist 

Church met at the home of Mrs 
G. M. Bullard Thursday In an all
day meeting, and quilted two quilts j 
A covered dish luncheon was served | 
at the noon hour. I

Those present were Mmes. Walton 
Wilson. Fred Reeves, John Reeves, 
Will Sanders. L. E. Crabtree. J. C. 
Crabtree. Clyde Bagwell. Miss Cleo 
Cueby. Eldlth Crabtree and Mrs. 
Bullard.

E. W. Walls was elected Super
intendent of the Sunday School at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. A large crowd attended ser
vices both In the morning and even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stewart en
tertained the pastor. Rev. Cobb, in 
their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crabtree and 
daughter Jean. Clara Coiby and 
Lewis Bullard were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bag- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Warren were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
spent Sunday In the L. A. Horton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. CXiell Stapleton and 
son and Edgar Horton spent Satur- i 
day night and Sunday In the home,

of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Horton.
Mr. Lewallen. the father of Mrs. 

Benton Ritchey, returned to his 
home at Childress, after visiting in 
the home of his daughter the (last 
two weeks.

Cuf-'ts of the G M Bulliirvl ’um- 
ily Huiiday were Mr and Mrs, E. W 
Walls, Mr and Mrs. W. T  Hran- 
■on. Mr. and .Mr.- LYuiik MeClui 
Mr. and Mis Thurmon Perry. Mr 
and Mrs L. E Crabtree. Mr .and 
Mrs L. B Corby, Walton Wilson 
and Rev 'liiiaiias Cobb

L. B. Cosby. Jr,. Is tq> after having 
undergone a toiWl o|>erutluii last 
week

Mr and Mrs. L. B Cosby, Ml.ss 
Cleo Cosby and Miss Edith Crab
tree visited in Uie Bagwell home 
Sunday

IW-x .Supper riiursday \lght
There will be a Box supper and 

candidate sjieaklng ut the school j 
house Thursday night. Tlie pro-1 
ceed.s are to bi- used for the .school 
The public Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Su.sie Flannery and son, Da
vid. of Lubbock vlslUxl Sunday with 
Mrs Flannery’s father. W. T  Brown 
and Mrs. Brown

Mrs. W T  Brown Is able to be up 
.some this week after a week of Ul- | 
ness. I

S u i u l a y

Lesson

Good llewlth Through Good Living 
Golden TPxl: Now therefore be

ware. I pray thee, and drink no' 
wine nor strong drink, and eat not 
any unclean thing. Judges 13 4. {

Lesson Text: Mark 6 53-56; Judges' 
13:12-14; I Corinthians 3 16. 17.,
Romans 12:1-3. i

Mark 6:53-66—
63 And when Uiey had .passed ov

er they came Into the land of Gen- 
nesuret. and drew to the shore.

.V4 And wnen they were come out 
of the ship, straightway they knew 
him.

1̂6 And ran through that whole 
reipoii round about, and began to 
carry about In beds tho!<e that were 
sick, where they heard he was

58 And wltherso«-ver he entered. 
Into villages, or cities, or country 
they hud the sick In the streets, and 
bi'sought him that they might touch 
If It were but the border of his gar
ment and us many as tixiched him 
were made whole.
Judges 13 12-14—

12 And .Manoah ■-aid Now let thy 
words come to paas How sliall we 
order Uie child, and how sliall we 
do unto him?

13 And the angel of the Lord said 
unto Manoah. Of all that I said un
to the wianan let her beware

14 She may not eut of any ttiiiiK 
tliat Cometh of th«' vine, neither let 
her drink wine or strong drink, nor 
rat any unclean tiling: all that I 
commanded her let her observe.
I CXirtnthlans 3:16. 17-

18 Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God. and that the 8(>lrlt 
of God dwelleth In you?

17 If any man defile Uie temple of 
God. him .shall God destroy: for the 
temple ot God Is holy, which tem
ple ye are.
Romans 13:1. 3—

1 I beseech you therefoi?. breth
ren. by the mercies of God. that ye 
present your bodies a living sacri
fice. holy, acceptable unto God. 
which Is your reasonable service

2 And be not conformed to this 
world but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that we may 
prove what la that good, and ac
ceptable. and perfect, will of God.

Time and Place.—Our Scripture

from Mark Is dated April. A D. 29 
the place being Oennesaret. near 
Caiieniaum. Tlie birth of Samson 
took place at Zorah 14 miles west 
of Jerusalem B. C. 1279 He judged 
Israel from B C 1250 to B C 1231 
"Roniuis" a *8 written by Paul from 
Corln'i. 4 D ',1. H vrotc I Ok - 
imhlitna fr.im KpUeau A. D. 60.

Or cf till- pn'xiinl coiicer'is . 
lieople today Is the cure cf their 
lieulUi Many movements .beliefs 
and cults have arisen and enlisted 
foUowers all striving fur the same 
puriKNif. the uchlevelueiit of a 
strtNig body

Yet strange to say. there probably 
never was a time in the life of hu
manity when there was on such a 
wide .scale so much disregard of phy
sical welfare and Mxurlty. and such 
widespread indulgence In ways of 
living and liabits that are destruc
tive of the Ideal of ”a sound mind 
and a sound body ” On the one 
luilid we se«- Uie world s immense 
concern with war and violence and 
Implements of d<*strucUoii. a bulld- 
ing-up of the bodies of men tn fine 
(ihyslque with the Idm that their 
strengUi may be used in violent 
ways, either for defence or aggres
sion On the other hand, we see as
pects of loose living and Indulgence 
that tend toward the weakenmg of 
the body, toward the breakdown of 
good health, both Individual and 
social, and toward a moral corrup
tion that Inevitably tn Ume has Its 
physical effects. |

Where men and women have lived 
healthy Uvea with useful toll, plenty 
of fresh air. proper hours of rest, 
without vicious or quesUonable 
habita. and with plenty of good 
wholeaome food, there has been 
much need to concern themselves 
with the body or to think a great 
deal about It. It Is to this area of 
good and wholesome living that the

Bible constantly Introduces us. and 
we have in our lesson, passagea from 
Scripture from four sources that 
emphasise Uie personal aaiaxt of 
temiierance In keepmg the body 
strong.

Perlui|ai we ought to reverse the 
uijcr of Uies< luissttgvs and take 
lirst of all Uiat from the Book of 
Judges Early In the life of Is
rael. It became up|>arent that Uie 
good tiealth. both ol Uie individual 
and of Uie people as a whole, de
pended upon keeping Uie life of 
Israii free from contamination with 
the vicious (iractice.s of surrounding 
(teoples and free also from the cor
rupt and debasing Influences from 
Uiuigs in Uieir owii life. The dungc! 
lluTi mliered In strong drink b**- 
cume quickly apparent, and the 
Bible in all its )>ages. both from the 
early and later life of Israel, is in- 
.ststent upon the evil Uwt lurks in 
Intoxication.

Jesus laid stress on good health. 
Tlie record of Uw miracles of lieal- 
ing symbolizes His wliole atUtude 
toward life. He came to restore 
the souls and bodies of men as He 
came to teach them light princi
ples and to establish life In ways of 
good conduct. There is a great deal 
of true religion In what we might 
csUl "wholesotne living’' This 
means that one Is not going to do 
or Indulge in things that are to his 
own hurt or to the hurt of his 
neighbur

The passages from Corinthians 
and from Romans only enforce very 
strongly this general ooncepUon If 
a man has a sense of Uie aacredness 
of his own life and a reltzatlon that 
his body, as It Is the temple of his 
soul, may also be the temple of the 
living God, he cannot hghUy or 
knowingly indulge in habits or fol
low ways of life that are against the 
welfare of either body or soul
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A C A e ^ So Much 
for

So Little
•  "So much for so little!" exclaim our 
customers when they see the price tag 
on this handsome M agic Chef gas 
range. They know it ’s a real bargain.

From every angle, this model is an unusual value. It has 
the famous Red W heel Oven Regulator to watch baking. 
Dependable insulation economizes oa gas and keeps 
kitchen comfortable. Automatic top burner lighter saves 
the bother o f  matches. There's no cleaning problem, 
either, with the speedy, non-clog top burners, sanitary 
high burner tray and a quickly removable oven bottom.

I f  your income is limited, here's the stove to buy. It has 
all the standard M agic Chef features at a price you can 
easily afford. Budget payments can be arranged. Save 
time, work and money with this well-built Magic Chef.
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He’S head and shoulders above mere “oil-changefs".. because^

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

Does Spring begin on March 20th?...or on the 21st? 
*’Begin it today!” pleads your engine. "Bleed 
out my Winter-poisoned oil. But thig Spring help 

me with more than an oil-change. C'hange to Your 
Mileage M erchant! And that’s changing to Conoco 

Germ Processed oil— the only way to change me 
into an OIL-PLATED engine.”

You want this modem eitdusive OIL-PLATING 
because c^Mcially in Summer your steady driving 
demands more than the plain old type of oil-film 
that slithers OFF the ivorking parts like drops of

quicksilver. Exactly the opposite is achieved by 

the Germ Process— patented. It makes droplets of 
oil act like a billion tiny suction cups, powerfully 
attracted and O IL -P LA T E D  to every working sur
face... Never draining down, never inviting friction, 
no matter how many thousands of starts and thou
sands of miles you make all Spring and Summer. 
And you’ll notice Germ Processed oil sticking so 

close to "Full”— even in older cars — that you’ll 
want to be sticking to Your Mileage Merchant* 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

xSPRING BFXilNS NKXT W K FK —
('hanKe to ("onoco Germ ProcesHed Oil and ( onoco Bronze Gasoline, 

lln-excelled Washing and (ireasinji: Service

DAILY’S CONOCO SERVICE STATION
BILL ;ROY WESLEY

Read Your
Mileage

Merchant’s

Spring
Message

Sprinjf hfuins next week 
according to the calendar. 
We will all begin to think 
of F^aster and spring cloth
es.

B IT
we should oIno think of our 
carH.

Heavy winter grade oil 
juHt won’t do the job dur
ing the warmer weather.

SO
ViHit your nearest Mileage 
.Merchant and have your 
car's engine Oil-Plated 
with Conoco Germ I’ roceaa- 
ed Oil. now.

R. C.
HENRY

DISTRIBITOR 
Floydada. Texas

Begin Spring Today—  

Change to CONOCO at—

CAMP
COPE'S

O. K. I*(K)RE, Mgr.

On Highway 28 
North

Prepare for Spring— 

Fill up with CONOCO (iaa 

and .Spring Oil .\t—

J. D. Hart's 
Station

Conxeniently lxKali*d on 
Highway 2s. Ka.sl

(Jet a (Juaranteed Spring 

Tune-l’ p for your Car 

when you change your 

winter oil at—

Triangle
Garage

Located for Your t.'onveni- 
ence with complete Conoco 
Service—

Conoco 
Sta. No. 2

South Main St.

J. O. WARREN

We use CONOCO Products

B IS H O P
Motor Company

I '
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they whdt to ihsaB 4  act for Utem- 
•art them In

laarra. and Tar eoBw and fWmr Bi *hat ywa thmit best tor -Jietr good
■oods KiaBRy-Dumply B aa- bat allow UHm the ngb: tc thmk
as anybodr * diek lor thcaaahwv mM the rrv>e«-rr

Earn emdted as »ve’j  start In ■ » -  '“ M »»<> -y-tiafa*
•n*d wrier to cower Heat Krkdtmly tdayinf bar aceoaL;=: .rr.-r;:
•.r. a<rnr.eeinr hut da aoi heti. P*» The twocram » w conHv :~3 with 
irC -■•<»« -v#v »'»ct::Te frem heat ' 'xtat Game Jacob
a/̂ r '- .‘ •■-c »» *,; tm  are of de- Bcod k, "At t  - Bid of .» r—'•-■t 
•.•-r . '  <fc*ienem The time IMj Mrv •.msnt

-  '  e *ai a of deneroM wuwt pUyad severa omhm w;

' je '^.1/Vrwuoh to lamim’ The ctuh w.. .«ct Mar'h 24 w. 
e V Par hard-cooked eCKV Mr. L  J 1k'« . n.
. .. -  .  'be water ■' If lai n  pkare ------

^ S '.S r  S  -'Irs. Joe Boothe

ruii.-rrcG cos- 
Uor» i that cTTWii-; m-iii a rurr> 

wmier are g:ane to vtav with 
• while lon?er and xiii - v .  

hare a new memher <rf th=- wxie*., 
the dslnjir. n!houette Tha: wide
armed vpanoua-sleeved vtyle waa 
sbowh tr. a tew fur eremne jack- 
«tv task tali but >Lv bM mcanenu 
are vuU ahead

Pullnevs la movtnc up to the 
;houidcra hanne started in the 
tktn and worked op to the bust Une 
Tmtfwd of put ptam ~PuUnesa tor- 
ward.' “Straight from Uir shoul
der' will br tfie paaawatd for dreiara 
and coats now

.A;rpi>cauon of the rule to the cua- 
'. 'mer that yny would hke to apply 
betwerr. yourselt as a merchant and 
the txi-ii-rf from whom you buy. 
was the sub)rct of Orcll Havnod s 
talk Wednesday before PVoydada 
Rotary C!-ji> in a talk sched-oled 
a- 'u.'fer'T reialK^iv

V B'liiiair.. wa» i-i-ja.-jia. chair- 
~na: fi.e the dar X iMUirs included 
kf C BurU;m genera* fmrht and 
'.■vvenv-rr a«-r.t i « ;  L H C-ju.-Li 
■t the p>it̂ i-.- rvlBUCiu driurUneiit

the SsMa Pe from thr Atnaniio 
uifi-ev and Ralph Trollinger with 
U.e sane o.*nnar.> from Lubbock 
H W Orant, of Lubbock dlatnct 
Boy Scout execuuve abo waa a 
nsttor for the luncheon, aa were 
Mtsaea Lou Phuu and Patmie Mae 
Rees, of the Home Eronasni.a de- 
parunem of Ploydada High School 
and Mus Doris Buchanan, lunerant 
teacher for Dutnet One of the Tex
as State Department of Education

Honor roll stude;.- 
County were numerr  ̂
term of Texas Tecr.- 
lege according to a re- 
thla week by the rer *—■ ir

Seven of those re]. m  
dred AUdredge da,.* r oi 
and Mrv L  H AUdred*;- aaf 
drtd Deaemport daus iter of B 
and Mrv Wade Des.=-!.n(»t g 
South Plains, W g: .,* gut ĵ 
daughter of Mrs E P . . 
uir and Manlynr. Tr;, . ,.r.t 
Mr and Mrs R E !  l 
Newaoaac. daughter of M- <nf 
J C Hewacunc. and ! • a 
von of Mr and Mrv P .t a i.i 
of Floydada.

Amcmg the seren th 
average gradca ot A a:. . ' hit itwii| 
agea of B

M lafl.LXAM .OI S SHimiR 
AT MefOV MOM) 11 M(,|

VISIT MOTHER-I.\-L.AH
I EIXBR.A1TO.V. VISIT

-NORTH rXAINS POINTS

Mr and Mrs Clsu.; H , 
the reclplenU of n... uiot 
Monday night at a . - r"--- 
shoaer given In their • • r at 
McCoy achool auditor ;-*m 

There were M pn.o-nt vjv) -J« 
shoa er waa sponsored r Mrs vdl|| 
Blackford Mrs Albert Pv.-Tbi. i(il| 
Harvey Tardy. Mra G<- -- Sn:;;k[ 
Mra Robert SmiUi and ,Mt̂ . ClaiJ 
Smith.

It hardly aeema nerrmary to my 
anrthing more about pleats, so 
widelr proclaimed have they been 
trucks too bate come in for gen- 
-ra! nnfice particularly the fine

bo...
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V L rt Break rgga mk.-) 
t wTu-r: water in a ahaSow 
■iu* have enough watar to eawrr 

Th watert pan frean baat at

Entertain' Club

otjc*  and cover Lei stand five

Members td _ - Tbnfty *f:ft> c*ut 
were tmasgta-o*-. m an all dav meet 
Thursday at ir - Raam af Mix Joe
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D BOttcr M- Pred Natvx-- Mr 
Broc . caner Mn J B C1albam« 
Mrv Ciuuof. P}ff«. Mrv Btil Cmuify 
wtm held high -z-orv Mrv Wmifm: 
Cooper. M n BLi Pnwlw and M -  

r- ■ r» Mrs J ■ • 
M.*' A ; 3te<v *n

gusts.
Mra Brltlan will br

U s  c b *  Prid.i) e.tokag. Marsh £■ 
.nt 1 «

- . H- • 
; M- _•. 
ir. w- • ■ . » »  a

T-iB- d' J -
• J r  K m t
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m i
ttsp ®ooftb#. *'QVfc TimlftftMid CXI*

UTtaaomank f-e a i day
*vrjd ' « » »  oarefaBy with a r*at perjoratad *- m y were

Mrv AJvia O  -.aBM. Mrs Oradv 
tfdb hot M.-S clawl Price Mrs

dnpetnes or othier fat m fry- 1?®̂  V - TYoy Ongr« Mn
mg pan Cook 'rrer tow heat To C Boren.
v*TdoA o>ii tflp dip op fftt wtth «pnnc Wofd B»-. -d. Mri Joe Fmv-

w  Mn O V t avwr Mam* Pftv-
r-. Saf?TdI M*. K U MeCka^ T T ! ^  ‘=*’ ^
Mrs A P M K.̂ *rvor. M.n CVm tablrapnee-* f  water and oover T h rr t^ w *
M _ _  ------- f w pwr. •« X  •tew.'T. '<3rm camUng over i*ro Tburaoa) ̂ 'J1 ;2“ ~  P— - 4 »■>«»

.7 ~  'wke •u.-ner «M-’ . ..« Ria>«(h
Bgvrs n-rad egga toko

N"wer ir. U»e vpoUight are aride 
t j" « »  or foidv another expreaaior. 
y  the vofi ioMe ueaiment Socne- 
uir<es thrve f-vidv tjite the casual 
-;3;adied effect of an impromptu 
...iri.t whekher in bodice at vkirt 

thrr. again you U see them in 
vemed rows honaontaiwue forming 
an enure bodice

Op U at Texas Sute Oc l̂ege for 
Waanen plan to uae Uieae cromban 
of deep tocka in a great many of 
thor daytime ahorrs tlus summer. 
oowpieo with the tong-aatsted fil- 
tec bedter of the season

Mr and U n R I Treple and 
Leighton, and Mr and Mn Ray
mond Teeple and family attended 
Uie Motber-tnLaw celebration in 
Amarillo Wednasday Mrv Teeple 
waa present for the tecture given bt 
Mrs Prankiin D Roosevelt at the 
Municipal Auditonum in AmanUo 
While there tfiey were tfie gufsita 
of Mr and Mrv Verne Nelion and 
Mr and Mrs Harold Hamm 

Thursday Mr and Mrs R I 
Teeple and Leighton made a trip 
to Tucumcan to are Mr ind Mrs 
Jew* Adkma and while there they 
visited the Conchas Dam project 
which u near Tucumcan They re- 
htrned by the way of Stratford 
where they spent the night with 
their aon Uaines Teeple and family

PUtng aupfiUea Res]>maa

M -T-brrv pr-vf sen  Mn Ua- ' « » *  ***“

A' li A c . 
M*.

..« Alaugl-. 
f*o- . Mr- *■ M 

. Wa*ee Tto-
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Mrv W H irjmr. Mrs
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- i.-r.
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BrldiJa: gmurc rairJkma Dm wT..* 
•jtjtt̂ T ar*l .fmtr.kir with 
,»  PX 'r i'jt-jm  In dsaltov t«r.
' vatrr Bake to moderate eem 
tjc P un’ ii whmr* are ml Shp

•ggi -e -
Ar-rxrr‘ liee. ^tr> WKfv He led Bee'

ot m-n]n*s Mett two 
•.. ’-(-r or bavcon dripptngW *r. frytag

M'l
-•N * ,  

Aaaii I

On The Garden Path

• ub 'r.r;r -frujar meeting
*r1da. ■ -T r-t » i tr:'- ere ,jt Mr
..vd Mrv A R Krr—

w* are soon to 
r gmertatn «  the 

ram gv*ry town in 
Er'h P. T  A iti the 

i^iTnrt wik e-~-. Ml Madera to be
_____ _ ________  ___  _______  T.„- eoDvanuco met

an attrartVTr. 'a> the roams wtiere jnui ahchtly tUrken^ Berre aa *“  *>**» --.fa aso At that
tha kabrf  ̂ were iavd far the taMy . umai **■'! f'^'tmmte in bavtegf

■ g w l  Miawi.ja -laraim our lUaca 
warv beavRifai - 1 y«ar and at tn«i 

The wr:- - . eaiTied away Uie

beef cuid ronk im!f] light brown Add 
-:r^ i-up 'aaaainev tear eem ( hoale- 
..inr r-vne .h ‘eaapaan masued. and 
nne-f'mrth ‘kaapm-. twppve R!4r 

Bou<pje<a ,d peach bkmomt added oonavamir and «r.d over tow heat

whirti ara. r--Hk*wad br the 
-y brMcp Ufa L  r Btoh-

rVenlr Eggs 'ttx ■rviBgai' MHt 
four tabtovrmor j  fat In tKge fryiag

MB-x V ANHRIHS PI r iLs
ATTEND vpf.EI II EEvTIVAL

Dr A E Outhnr left Tueaday for 
Dalla.v where he is attending the 
Southern Medical Asauciatton taking 
poat graduate work He plans to 
return home Pnday

Easter Specials
RegwUr U4# Oil I roguir
Pemvanenta. ......  T » *  foe H*
KegMar $A4« Spiral ttave MB 
Otbee Peravanrnt ttarev JIB 
and ap.
linger Waves. *
Plain shampoo. . ^

M arie's Beautij 
Shop

TIXETHOM J «

ort;B-ATOK' 
llertradr HoUnma—Maiie H«*d»

eek with Mrv Bal- 
24

Mrs V x-xiresv with 14 of her 
pupih plan to enter the Panhandle 
Speech Pesuval at Amaniio Pnday 
and SaTurday

She wUl be aecompanied by Dr 
Andrewv Mrs P O Cotuirr Mrs 
Tom Boyd and Mrs Baird Btxhop

INTIRM IIHATE LI Al.l I
PROC.R4V »-t|R >IM )%1 JVI

The fclknring Leag-je pfcyro— 
wii: be preacBtrd Sunday evening 
at the Methodlai church 

Subject ■ Poundatton of Pnend-
vhlp ■

Leader Lottne WUlwm 
iHitakerv Eknmiu Earl Hinacm 

and Beuy Jo MeCVakev 
Prayer Mrv .Newaome fcOoweet 

by the Mixpah benediction

I n t r o d u c i n g . . . .

. rup mBm
Mr and Mr C L  M . :r wvv* tm> tablwwvdfy rsneiv rtdpr*«» "

’Beats at 'Xe ine-*ir.r M'-nbrro -f,- i rree-, pe»>T*-r f- . i .  y w  jow heat " “ T wx r*. aMe to save our
jug&K ■•he ev'ring w-r- Mr and Tagvtabie* are tender SUr Miia year owk leC'a {rsi {grth

in SIX ears w i i . Iwateo • one tea- •*' effewt to - iBma by envertng 
lit Bftd one tewtowran cgiSI 'hrm and k*e ,.g thma m ml m 

powder Btir opwatanity and eoa- we have :jad weather • You
to eonk until mteiure to may hava ath-r ahrafas Uaw you 

ly Serve cm taaat oan pooterk ar:d hdto tt»r tonfff ot
lowni TTw

CARD o r  T H A N R a  toi»a wflE bMp to
___  ways If the

We wtoh to eaprvm •tneare thank i wogk wKh ws we ean at taaai hava
to OBT rnmBa and iiHgbbnri fog *he papera ahd traah that the March
their klndtoem to m daring our ra- whtda baa deponnad an am pramtom

Md  j V Daniel and daughter. 
Mary Kathanne. want to Dallas 
Sunday on a buwneia trip Mr. 
Cheatoy Suntran and Muo Doro
thy Dell StoraU aceompanied them 
M.-s Sullivan returrang home after 
• *hll with her moUwr Mrs, R p 
Stovall

The Primp 
Beauty Shop

l-ocatrd In .\rwine Dnis Italrony
Mrv W W Smith of me MrCtor 

coBkmunitf ie.'i Wednesday feg a 
ten days vtotl with her brother 

, Bdd Byyd and famsiy She had not 
----  her brother tn 40 years

Seryue PKK KX( KLI.P'.NCK. We 
*>ive any of your bt’suty problems.

P D McOUnchey and Rumell 
Headrick of Lubbock were guaaU i 
ftmdaiy of Mr Metitmeheys Otoer ! 
Mn WUaon KuoMe and >«—«>y

^  by don't you atop in and Ret ko- 
quRintod with our experience com
plete and competent aervicc.

Mtoa Mary Anne Kimble teaehrr, 
hi Doogherty artmnla vtoltod toot 
week end with her parenta Mr and 
Mrv WitooB Kimble

Heme Onoway re tar tied i 
Wartnoaday freou Loulaiana ■ 

bami Bnc* tha ftoto 
ralativaa

For Appfiintment Call 11

B IU J K  R l'S H iN t ; JONES. 1‘rop.

50c llrinK Thi* Coupon - 5
g o o d  f o r  r im r  c b n t b  o n  a l l  o u r  

p e r m a n e n t s

VOID AFTER A fft lL  I
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The Kloyd County Heoperian, Floydada, Tcxaa, Thuraday, March 17, 1938

ThTKAM HELTY-KI'U.FY f 
U'NDKY tiOINO I ’P ON 
lo t  TH THIKU TillH WKKK

plrtloii of • stMUit-equlpiM^ 
Ify Btyle of Imuiidry, per* 

Itlie most modern In this sec* 
f the sUte, Is antIcliMkted for 
('•‘k*end or the first of next 
B Martin. 'Fhe building wlUi 
II electrical su-am, water 
cal flUnenta, Is nearing com*
1 at this time. Delay In the 

IliiUon of a boiler for steam 
a water might hold up |>ro* 
K-> for a few days but oUier* 
he business will be ready to go 
st of next week. Mr Martin 

;ht Wednesday. '
W W. Caldwell will be man* 

of the business. It will be 
|Hxl with ten new machines.

Schoolboy At 80

Injuries—
(Continued from page 1)
1»U9 from Slaton where he had 

for two years, 
was married to Miss 8 . A Al* 

m 181K). His wife diad six years 
‘ at Weston in Collin County. 

Hay Is survived by two sons. 
Hay of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and 

Hay of Floydada: one brother. 
Hay of Madlll. Oklahotna; nine

kdchlldren. and 7 great-grand* %
• n .

I tors believed that Mr. Hay had

At 80. Conrad Moeller, above, of 
Put4>rson. N J . still look.H for new 
fields to conquer Moeller has en
rolled for two courses In mathe
matics In a WPA night school, and 
Is said by his teacher to be a iimtlie-
inaUcal genius The bewhlskered 

red a heart attack on the stairs octogenarian explained hl.s return 
IX him to lose his balance and to school books atxl desk by saying.

"It gives me a nice regular life."Death n-sulted from a weak 
rather than from direct In* 

. from the fall, doctors opined 
lllbearers were Earl Bl.shop.

Teague. Curley Sh‘phens. J N 
n, Tlllford Taylor, and Roy 

Ith.
Inal arrangements were In 
rce of T. J. Michael and Wayne 
lington.

lateur Battlers-
(Contlnuixl from page I) 

riollghtly knocked out Piumlec of 
kih Plains In the first round.
|i the welter iirellmlnarles Teu- 

of Lockney floored Smith of 
Ith Plains for the count In the 

round; Richardson scored a 
inlcal knockout over Boliby of 
iith Plains In the second round, 

bantam weight semi-finals Al* 
of Lockney declsloned Rich* 

of Lockney Brown of Floydada 
lisioned Turner of Lockney.
' irtcrow of Matador won from 
H'e of South Plains In the light* 
i-:ht division when he forfeited 

[the end of the first round.
welter finals Teuhai of Lockney 

l.sloned Bernard of Floydada.
1 a nerve wrecking final Alford 
liuckney won a close decision 

er Brown of Floydada for the 
liitamwelght division. The de- 
lion was extremely unpopular 
th Floydada fans and many Lock- 

fight fans thought the decision 
wrong.

i .its Mitchell declsloned Williams, 
li of Lockney, In the only heavy* 
Îght bout of the evening.

Winners In each of the divisions 
eligible to fight at Lubbock.

FLOYB CO. WOM.kN KIBKS
MOTiU:K-IN-L.\W FI.O.^T IN- 
NATION WIBT. rCI.KBRATION

Mrs. P. O. Stegall was a Floyd 
County mother-in-law to have the 
honor of riding on the huge mother- 
in-law floot. In the first parade of 
Its kind to ever have been staged, 
last Wednesday In Amarillo, when 
all motlier-ln-Iaws of the nation 
were honored at a celebration there. 
So far as Is known Mr.s. Stegall was 
the only Floyd County wianun on 
the float.

Membership tickets were sold last 
fall during the Trl-Stale Fair to 
ral.se funds for the charter and 
Mrs. Stegall just hapiiened to be In 
Amarillo and bought one of thesj 
tickets. When it was decided by 
leaders of the affair to have the 
float thus.' who hud Ixniglu tickets 
Were nouiled and given a chance 
to be the ones to ride on the float. 
W'hen the charter is granted names 
of those holding these tickets, will 
be printed on the back of It.

’Hie one hundred aixl sixty five 
foot float was decorated In white 
and blue, resembling a large ship, 
and each mother-in-law carried an 
American flag. Mra Stegall said, 
“We liked to tiave froeen but It was 
wortli It to ride such a huge, beau
tiful float, and participate in this 
celebratlonl" The float was pulled 
twenty three blcx-ks on the main 
street.

While In Amarillo Mrs. Stegall

MEMtlCK’H GRANDMOTHER
liERIOl'HLY ILL AT CLYDE

Hal Merrick, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs Maud Merrick, s|>rnt 
Friday to Sunday at Clyde. Texas, 
where tlie grandmother of Hal. Mrs 
J W. Merrick, 81, Is seriously 111 
following burns sustained two weeks 
ago

The elderly woman's condition 
remained very precarious this week

WOW PLANS FEAST

Plans were made Tu; day night 
at Uie regular meeting of the Wood
men of the World to liold a feast” 
al the next meeting whlih will be 
held l l̂e.vlBy. March XI. All old 
members are urged to be pre'a'iit.

District Organi/er Lewis begun a 
nunement to add ten new memben. 
U) the Floydada urguiilzaUun thus 
month

TKI ( K Mlil.

The fire department made a run 
Tue-day at 20 p. m. to the corner 
of South Wall and Mis«i* ,i|),ii 
streets to extinguish a fire which 
dHmagi'<l a truck belonging to Oden 
Chevrolet Ctaiiimny Tlie fire start
ed from a broken fuel line

HATE FOR AM.MON PI.AY
SI r FOR T l FSHAV NUiH'I

A home talent play will be pre
sented at the Allmon school audi
torium Tuctiday night. March 22.

The play Is a four-act play en- 
(1111x1, "The Girl From CXit Yon
der." No adml.sslon charge will be 
made.

Worker To Opera

Because he sung ns he worked 
In the |)hoto ab -' - Genurlno

STATES MI'RrACE ZS.91S
MILES OF ROADS IN YEAR

Slate highway de|>artments sur-! 
faced '28.813 miles of roads In 1838 
according to reports to the Bureau 
of Public Roads of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
High-tylie surfaces such as port- 
land-cement concrete, bituminous 
concrete, brick and bitumlnuus ma
cadam tolalfxl 4 706 miles and low- 
tyiie surfaces Included 24.307 miles. 
For every mile of surfacing placed 
on an earth road two miles of new 
surfacing was placed on old sur
faces Much of this work included 
%urface widening and tlie placing of 
high lyiiex of surface.

Iluminy Double
Double for Charley McCarthey! 

Richard Bremerchamp. gradugte 
I ' Angles Junior College plays that 
role at Metro - Ooldwyn - Mayer 
Dick, whose features have Uie .same 
Impl.sh rust a.- tlio.'** of the ventrll- 
qiilsts dummy, ha.s worked In motion 
lUcturr Uiidios. In the direction de- 
ixirtmeni since graduation in 1835

One afternoon while he was amuv 
Ing co-worker* with un Imit.itlon of 
Cl'.arlli' -■ director walked by Im-

Happy Agrain BOTH CITY AND FARM FOLK 
KTCDY SOIL CON8ERVATION

Farmers are not the only ones In
terested In soil conservation. TTie 
butcher, the baker, the farmlly doc
tor, and the banker, on the corner 
are all keeping an eye on this new 
trend in agriculture.

Approximately 74U.000 iiersona — 
from all walks of life—have visited 
demonstration projects and C. C. C. 
camp areas in various parts of the 
country to Inspect and study scien
tific erosion control measures be
ing used by farmers cooperating 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
in Its demonstration program.

Of this total, about 500.(KK) have 
been farmers who waiiUxl s|>eclfle 
Information about soll-suvlng meas
ures and pracUres. says the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Others have 
lns|iected the demonstration areas 
because of public Interest In llte ero
sion control program

( INHIRS ON BRIM  WAY
CIII.C K .Ml D AND KI TH

"Jerry” Cardlnale, 23-\' Mr-old WPA 
dltch-digger was given the chance Pre^cd by Dick s appearance and the

vklll of the ImiieiKonatlon the direc
tor ni.shed Dirk to the makeup de
partment (Complete with tsilnted 
face evening clothes, snd monocle 
Dirk re|ieated the act and several 
.still* of him were shot.

"I get a kirk out of Impersonating 
Charlie." Dick declared, "although 
of course It's only a ^ddellne to my 
regular job Mv friend* raz» me 
about It." he added ruefully "but I 
guess a fellow who stooges for a 
dummy can't expect anything else" 

—The Collegian

FLOYD COI'NTY WITNESSES 
HOME FROM COKFI'S CIIKISTI

to sing grand oiiera bd-a-f a iNicked 
hou.se in New York City Maestro 
Saliiutggl. attracted by an F above 
high C he heard as he iw..Z'?xl Uie 
dlU-h wIktc Jerry w.i -Inging and 
.'Winging Ills pick, giive the youth 
the leading role In La Truviata

ALFAI.I .A MEALS SI Tl*l Y
VITtM IN A Mm ( lllt'K INS

Growing chickens need M>me form 
of vitamin A to make satisfactory 
growth. Birds allowed to range 
about the farm during the growing 
season usually pick up sufficient

If a driveway Is unsurfacad, 
spread aslies or cinders over It this 

Fifteen months and 15 days In a winter lii'-u-sd of throwing Ui«m 
hospital Is no plrnlc. but Elmest sway, sugge-ts Uie Bureau of Pub- 
Tbwns 28. Atlanta, ila cun still lie ltoad.s of the United States De- 
.sinile after being ecmfliied Uuit long partnieiit of Agriculture. Tliey pre- 
while under* , ling 11 <>|MThtions on .-ni rutUng and mud during wet 
his badly burned right leg. Tlie weaUirr.
rea-son for his bnwd -mile is Uiat By spreading stove and furnace 
doctors told him hu long enforced cinders over the driveway, es(>ecially 
vacation is soon to be at an end cer the iwUi.s usually traversed by 
Towiu- Is .shown using the exercise the car wheels, a layer of good sur- 
bar with which h« k. pt In shape In l«c i««  matenal will gradually ac
hed cumulate. This will be a goex] drtve-
— way Itself, or will be a good base on

which to place a better surface.
___ Materials and meihodi commonly

used In constructing dnvewrays are 
Tlie quotation. "I shall not pass described In "Construction of Prt- 

ihts way again" Is called "Life vale Onvewaya." Issued by the Un-

-I SIIAI.L NOT PASS THIS WAY'

V. Williams and Mr and Mrs. J 
W LaMer. of Floydada, aixl J. E 
Newton, of IXaigherty, are home

Fowr "Bad" Hawks and U as follows; "I expect tu pass ‘Wd SUtrs Department of Agrlcul-
.... , _  ___ . . . . .  The four "bad" hawks of the thmtish on* morw n«re snv •* Miscellaneous PubUcation

fJTJL  hawk family, according to a writer No 272 Single cop l« can be ob-confined or urutble to get green 
feed should have some feed that Is 
rich In vitamin A says

. . . .  . "(xl may serve as the mJc source of
also attended Uie trial û  wUne* vitamin for growing chicks
are making a brief visit in Mineral oUirr common sources of vitamin

T(h> Late To Classify

No 272
Detroit News, are the gos- therefore that I can do. or tained free upon request to the De

hawk. Uie sharp-shinned hawk. »f>y kindness that I can show to any paruneni at Washington. D C.
---------  --------------,, _•> ------ ,,w,ni.i. t. fUm TTnioH Ihe duck hawk fellow creature, let m« do It now
from ConHis ClirlsU this week after ^  States I u- -good hawks are the red-Ullrd Let me not deter or neglect il. for
spending several days In that city hawk the red-shouldered hawk the I shall not pa*.* UiU way again
as wiUie.Hses m federal district *_„i vitamo. ••'U’k'Nl hawk Swaln-ori's Tlie author Is unknown General
court. A^b .m  .n i^ m u H ^ iu ^ c ^ ^  ^ough-leggrd prtxif He* with S.ephen Grcllel a.*

Mr and Mrs. Lon M Davl.s. who f"«^ K 'n «9s rough-legged author although it is ikK found in
hawk, the eastern siauTow hawk the his writing* The same idea is found 
marsh hawk and Uieosprey in "The Speetator by Addison

- ..........  Canon Jep.>,on has pooltively claimed
ARAB CITY' INSIBK .MOI'NTAIN It for F'jnerson and It has been at- 

niere Is an Arab underground set- tribulrd to Dlward Courleimy due 
tlement at Garal. near Tripoli. This to the resemblaiire to Uw Earl s ep- 
Ir a city Inside a mountain itaph.

FT)R RENT -2 room 
712 So Wall Street

aiNtrtmenl.
51tp

Wells and Fort Worth before thcir 
return home

J. W. I.YLI.S KFCl.lViNG
TRFATMFNT FKO.M DOlTtlK

J W Lyles has been In 111 health 
the iwst few weeks suffering from 
effects of high bUxid pressure 

He ha.s made several lrl|M to a 
Plalnvlew hospital recently and at 
present hls condition Is unchanged

NBW. BETTER VEOETABMIS
IS ALM OF PLANT BREEDER

Tastes and preferences In vege
tables are highly localised, both In 
this country and In other countries, 
says the United SUtes Dejiarunent
of Agriculture 1837 Yearbook, part of Ui* .
of which Is devoted to the breeding .!f./

A In addition to gn-rn feeds, arc 
yellow com and milk

Tlie iM-rcentage of alfalfa-leaf 
meal required In a diet, which 
cimtalns no apprecliiblf quantity ol 
vitamin A from oilier sources, de- 
lieiids lai the ability of Uiat diet to 
-aipixirt growth when vitamin A I.-; 
adequately supplied and on the 
vitamin A (xMency of the alfalfa-leaf 
meal ILself. Tills potency Is In
fluenced by factors .such as the 
method of preparation, variety, soli, 
weather, and cutting Of these, tlie 
first Is by far the most Important.

The best criteria of an alfalfa- 
leaf meal's vitamin A ixitency are 
Age. color, and "brightness" Un
fortunately. It la seldom possible for 
the purchaser to .a.s, ertsln the age 

Although the

FOR SALE -180 Acres Land within 
fill- miles FYiona Price $10 tier A. 
8500 cash, balance good terms See 
u.s for bargains in Farms and 
Ranchrs M A Crum Friuna.
TexBJ- 5tp

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FKKSH I'L.W I'S . lU I.K and l*.\( K.\(;K (i.XKDKN SKKDS

, . . . . . _  ,,,,, of new and better vegetables. Many
J :  ;  vegeubles commonly eaten In Asia.

heck Artists-

liamson and Mr. Williamson. A 
large number from here saw the 
lianide and were present at the 
s|>eaklng of Mrs. rYaiiklln D. Roose
velt that evening.

of
(Continued from Page D 

111 and Glen W Davis, both
Lilnvlew,
^Statements made before District 
ttorney John Hamilton Wednesday 
Iternuon indicated that the checks 
M b(*en given the men by a man 
illrd "Ulackle" In Plalnvlew to be 
.̂*sed un banks In Lockney and 

kiydada.
I Both men Indicated that another 
|hii was In the deal as well as Uie 
ludeiitified "Blaikie" who. they 
aimed, lived In Amarillo. The men 

kid that cheeks (aisheU and crol- 
rted were "split four ways" but 
either were able to Identify Uie 
<rth man or give more than a 

sigh description of Blackle.
After statements were taken the

Baker News

are unknown In the Unit(*d Stales.
In some countries American .sweet 
com Is not con.Mdenxl fit for human 
food.

Although the Division of Plant 
F,xploraUmi and InlmdurUoii draws "I "  A
on the whold world for new plants, fhlck.s In good leklth ar^ enable

fairly good Index of the meal's vita
min A content, the (lotency de
creases more rapidly than the green
ness of the meal changes

Although as little alfalfa-leaf 
meal as 1.5 (lercent of the total 
raUon may supply an adequate

The
jire.sent

Baker DramaUc 
a play entitled.

them to grow. It Is unwise to dejiend 
on leas Uian S percent of an alfalfa- 
leaf meal of unknown potency.

day
ed a broken leg. 
he was arriving at a base.

IxM-al News
Mr. and Mrs R 8 EAiwver and 

children of Hlllcre^t and Mr. and hybridisation 
Mrs. Sidney West and children of “  ew
Lakevlew were Sunday dinner

DAIRY COUs ON ALI AM \
AI.ONE I’KODrCE I'KOI IT

What will a dairy cow pnxluc-c on 
alone?

in cows. In a test

thcM* are used mostly to breed s|ie- 
clflc characteristics into vegetables 

Club will that already are favorites. In order 
".Mrlvlnas to Improve them In dlseuv resis- 

Courtshlp," Thursday night at the lance, quality, or other characterU- 
Llberty School auditorium. Ucs

Serious .Aeeldriil Systematic vegeUble breeding.
During the games of ball being carefully and scienliflcally plan- 

played wiUi Dougherty school Mon- ned by public agencies In this coun- good alfalfa hay
dav afternoon James Boyd receiv- try. Is comparatively new says the Fifteen Holsti i 
tia> aiiernooii. jume.s^ooju. «  ^  yearbook, but individuals and com- conducted by Ih. United StaU IV-

 ̂ merclal firms for many years have partment of An iculture. averaged
liroducfd better vegetables, largely 11,125 pounds of milk a year on al- 
by what Is known as mass selec- falfa alone compared to 18.207 
Don. Uiough there has been some by |x>unds on a full-grain ration with

hay and imsture. Tliey averugrd 
Tlie new Federal station at nearly 400 ixxinds of buttrrfat on 

CharUton. S. C . Is devoted ex- alfalfa alone compared to 6.>0 i>ound- 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mra pip ĵy îy pj breeding better vege- on the full-grain ration 
Claud Fawver, tables. II Is concerned with vege- The test wa* oonducied by the

Mrs. G. H May and Mrs. Sparks j^bl problems In the 8outhea.st. At Bureau of Dairy Industrv at Hunt- 
others were given over to Sheriff g,^„i Saturday vislUng In Lubbock, cheyenne. Wyo, the Great Plains ley, Mont.; Maiidan. N Dak . W.xid- 
m etl of Canyon who will take „nd Mrs. Douglas Reid spent Horticultural Field Station Is rn- ward. Okla . and Ardmore 8 Dak
e men to Amarillo. Charges there Sunday evening wlUi Mr. and Mrs. jn a breeding (irogram to ex- In certain iieciions of the West, es-

yet to be made. Doherty. tend the meager list of vegetables peclatly In Irrin.itlon dlstrli l* there
After the Amarillo court finishes, j ------ --------------------  oow adapted to

of the Plains.ne or both of the men face charges 
> Tulia. and then will be brought 
err for trial in the May term of 
Nnirt. District Attorney John Hum- 
|u>n said Wednesday.

Sheriff John Uaylur of Tulla and 
heiilf Payne of Paducah were 
:i^‘-nt for the hearing

'■XITKIENCE IN FMMIDED
CAI.IIOKNIA AREA TOED

How they sal on their garage roof 
from 3 o’clock In the morning until 
11 o clock U>e next day watching 
!-*bn» of one klrxl and another, in
cluding neighbor's Ivouses. float 
S-”iwn stream by them, la related by 
Cirs A N Smith, of Anaheim, 
ralifornla, in a letter to her father, 

A Oound. here this week TTvey 
among the victims who lost 

•hetr [wasesalons In the Southern 
dlfornia flcxxls early last week 
Mr

MISS DORIS BI'CHANAN
\PFKOVI-s IIOMI. M ’. WORK

OK S( IIOOE Dl FAKT.MENT GOOD ROADS. Al'TOS TEND
TO DECENTKALI/.E f'lTIES

trying conditions generally Is an abundance of al
falfa hay This test, says J R Dhw- 

- , son. shows that a straight alfalfa
ration may be fixl profitably when 
the hay Is of K>->d quality.

Ml:- Doris Hiichatian. itinerant 
teacher for Dliitrlcl 1. out of Texas 
TiThnologlcal College at Lubbock, 
visited the hool here and was 
heartily In approval of the co-oper
ative work, the attlUide of ihc *tu 
dents and faculty In regard; 
that work

"IIlKhway tiansiiorutloii by motor 
vehicle Is the first great deceniralU- 
Ing lran.*|x)TUiUon agency." says 
Thomas H MacDonald. Chief of the 
United Slates Bureau of Public 
Rnada Beginning with water trans- 

^  (xirtatlon and continued by railroad 
development, transtiortatlon In fhe

Of the ennvllmrnt In the work, tended to concentrate large
there ha.s been an Increase of 38 In (xipulBUons In str-'U aieas. Mot««r 
Home Economics since the 1835-38 vehicles are now unwinding Uie ball 
school year w hlch has bi-en Ughlly wound with

Miss Buchanan left Wednesday ux> many tieotile In the renter, 
afternoon for her home at Lub- Mr MacDonald explains that the

wide 5- to lO-mlle suburban bandbock

OPENS NEW BEAUTY SHOP
IN AKWINE DRI'tl BAM'ONY

A ( KISS CROSS OF TKAIUS 
ROADS IN NMTON.AL FORESTS

Approximately 65.0(X) miles of 
riiaci.s and nearly 130.0(K] mll> * of 

' trails on the 157 naUonal forests 
were malnlaini d last year under 
admlnlstraUnn of the Forest Scr- 

; vice of the United State* Deixirl- 
I ment of Agriculture. The total mtul 
' mileage maintained Included 1.793 
: miles of forest highway.* snd 63.564 
: miles of truck trails.

Construction was completed isi 
3,747 miles of naUonal forest riwd* 
aiid on 1 403 miles of horse and foot 
trails. The road construcUon In 
eluded 265 mil' * of forest highways

Lettuce 3ic
Green Beans .*r 10c
SPUDS 13c
C a r r o t s  Bunch 2 c

Fresh Strawberries •

•

Cracker Jacks > 10c
Baking Powderii"^:' " ' ]21'

OleoExtra High Grade. 
Oar Eavatile. 
Gaaranteed to Pleai 
PoaiuL 14'

FlourParr as Snow, 
ValiuMr Cciapcaai. 
Doablr yoar Money' 
Bs4-k Giuranter.
4H lb..

$165

J e l l - 0  “ 5 c
'spaghetti
.Maeamni
Nrodle* 0. B. ( elophanr 

Pou id.
Pa< wage. 15c

Lye liiMiker
or

Hudson
IS Cana.

$100
7 « " 'S c

(  \)fjees
u>.

25c

O x y d o l I Giant B4>\, 
I lOr Box 
Both I'nr, 5 9 c

PIGGI Y WIOr.l Y

Corn Flakes :i uoxKS.

tr »nd Mr wer- a t  pqulirtn.-iU ' ,5 '^ltr*for
b,- .hr .«>  .h..n,„, n, A„.h r unM r ™ -
y got out of bed steiqxsd Into for the Primp Beauty Shop,

flowing Into Uirlr house, announcement of the opening of 
'lot. Smith wrote After debating ■ which she makes this week, 
rhlle water cotitlnued to rise Uiey | Mrs Jotves has been ot>eratlng a 

derided on the roof of the , ahop »t  Plalnvlew the |*at few years 
as the best place of refuge

Iflnally 
|garace
for themselves and their baby They 

Jtook the uine to get warm clolhlng 
land wraps and tume of them suffer- 
|ed exposure.

However, some of their neighbors

Bil l. CACLEY COMM-ETEH
WORK I'OR DR DEGREE

BUI Cauley returned home Tues
day from Memphis. Tennessee where

*we not so fortunate as the Santa | he completed his work for hto  ̂slang?" 
lAna River watera nosrtd past, from ''

broken dike upatream 
*ho<har couple who wrote they 

'we safe after a rather narrow 
[• * * « »  were Idr and Mra Stanley 
JohnRon, of Oraivgv. Beeeral homea 

jin their vtctiuty ware arveral faH 
la walar. OoauaunlcalRMi sarelca 
wia mueh dimptad. Mra. Jabaaton 

^  ta • laitar to Mr and Mra 
Hlraai

tors degree at the Southern College ■ 
of Optometry

Mr Cauley spent the iiast elgh- j u, 
teen months at Memphia Mrs 
Caulgy remained here and was em
ployed with Miladies Specialty Shop

V O RUU of Wichita. Kansas 
came Wadnaaday for a eto» with 
DM molhar Mra J K OolUns and 
Mr OoUlna.

I forming around all large cities to
day Is the first step in this decen
tralisation. The automobile, to
gether wlUi suburban rail service, 
ha* allowed city workers easily to snd 3.482 mile- of truck tralb-

The FUrest Service explain* tlvat 
forest hlKhWBV* are lie,. - .iry for 
public travel bul they serve al.so for 
fire protectKMi .md aid m the e<x> 
nomic itvsrketlng of forest Umber 
crops Minor r<wds aixl trails ar 
used by millions of recreatlonists 
to reach secluded arras lor camping 
hunUng. fishing, and picnicking, bul 
are primarily neceaaary for protec
tion. devrl<A>ment, administration 
and use of the national foreats 

Construction snd maintenance of 
the various f<eeat improvements 

a dual purpoee, the Forest

r uniU 
of tl*>

themselves and famlllea.
The next logical step, he believes. 

1* the breakdown of overslsed in
dustrial units Into smaller 
that will be free of many 
undesirable characlerlsUca of over- 
concentration. such as high living 
coats snd os'ercrowdlng. but remain 
of sufficient slae to reUln the eco
nomies of mass production

Do Englishmen use American

“̂8ome Service says-development and pix>-
My daughter Is being maiited.  ̂ n*iiM**i and

London, artd the duke just 
cabled me to ootne acroas."

The nudlsU were platudng 
maeqimwde. and the ladlea 
worrying over what to Imitate. 
"WcU." mid ana. “which my vart- 

Tctna I think ru  go as a roaR

lection of a national resource, and 
relief through employment All 
roads and trails are planned In ad- 
v*nce and work Is done as forest 
tveeda ailee.

Mr. and Mra Kokort Smith are 
vWdtlng relatlrm In Denton Oowntyj 
this

Heinz 3 c* 23c
Corn.No. 2 Can. 

Nrelnttone 
2 for. 15c HominyNo I Can,

Marshall.
Each, 5c

Grapefruit
Juice

Texas, 3 No. 2 
( aiiK. 25c I Candy - - 10c

Green Beans 15c Peaches laxrge Can. 
E.arh.

Tomato Juice Nalft'x
3 l^rgr Cana, 20c I Ginger Ale » 9c

Mug ? 19
Sausage ;:=m-12 2 C

Pepper I lb.
( olborn'a 
Blaih.

Salt
Jowls

E'or llolhng. B  k 
Poend...........  1 ̂ !lc

F i s h White TrawL t 
t Lka.................. J ISc

Ciieese 19c

' i<l

1 '
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MEsrrUKTTE STA»T
Oo-cdlton Mary WUsod 
Hukr- ThocmuOne Ooa. 
Aw>uuu editor. Sappbo 
Ward
S.» ; ■ Beth Nevtoo.

L«’  ‘i =.!i Norman.
and Jui.- W... ' «

Exw r*- •
Hr;. ' ’ e Leonard

AiiWi MiTn=yr' Dr -hy Dell Sloe- 
all Bf 1' Mrlpt'^ OUn Wataon 
Joe Smith a; ‘ 0 ? «a a

Tn ”  Hirf*^u Wataon
Joii-=.̂  Hai■■:■.: Ja*m« WiB-
■Du. Al. r W%n^ir. Rcw—et Se^t 

Spon.>or> Sir I'limmlm-r aed Mue

C ummings Appointed 
To Executive Board 

Directors At Big Spring
Supensueimriii

the •■
Me Mae •tteruln,;
N.' 4 <t{ tKr Tet-*' S‘-

x.'Ci iz\ S','- 1

Axi-rd/.' F;'.;' 
a»j> Tiw :o

v:>\
'..''.esse
:;r»

U.r ; rva'Tam j\ if

;nmi

.«.• m -
r-.u r̂>

maiM Wae
IF-'

Ranihlinifs
Boy dad ih-

r«. F ome a
• -i.iD. to th

Ham ba>

"**<• ;
— - \ »

(Yosbyton Wins Volley 
Ball tourney Andrews 
Ward Sch(¥il Saturday

Chapel
ae wi-v

arid
In Ciim̂MZ4 W-w--—-

im a .i^  by Vett^
~ r ma

Rrv Ŝ .aw : . .->i an m iU A'- . to 
the people to cooae to the Ba.,>Fit 
Church for Utrtr meeu^K Sir 
Cohen enu- ' oned os uiin *vera.

Hvenenv-t ^
*.̂ e 3Mbyr'ft

Hoir V V a . A s r »  .-i—f  and
Vci-il>..i a. Hi-'metnaitir.a ha* been 
corTetate-j in F?ovda<Sa Huh Sch«a>: 

Taer» a'eee 'mo •eivx-»t» choaen to 
mstet on the cverrlaiion mork betnf 
done

Mr' Opal Thomas êeeldent of

T*'- -rlt'orr bo'‘a
- r be.T'.ai ti'ai' *wa -lettlnc out 
hr-jba. the r̂-..sm£* And

rmrtvi>i&ntuir bai'faemet. ak a ( the 
sxU The M-hool has ordered ten 
i-T̂ aaî . ten wax leafv four Kuonoy- 
sayns. two ptitaefa and ten populan 
to ert out on the aohoul gT'ound 

Jamea Oibha and J 8 Hale re- 
retx-ed thetr Lone Star Famerx De- 
fre TO achirre thu award the

the

'Jte d’.Tiaiar. eongratuiateu Slue Reew boy* muct necwtee three certlfleatm 
1=; the work Uiat has been ck*oe and of meni. Six okbcr rcquiremenu )um
-s beuM done in the FVcaTU-U HlKh met are fonainc statua atabty to

cooperate leaderthlp. acholantup. 
Siiaa Reea myx ‘'it la aet wh-‘ I and additional acuetuca J S Hale 

hare -leer but what Sir ICtna Sir was awarded his de»ree on last yearT 
locM* He wa* y*v-«paa*fd on the Cummin«* and our irh>xai board work James Olbhs a junior has

by Sin. K C Tl- iv Sir to make our Voca- been eapectally outskandinc as
Cohen i> ar. 'T»aa»'in- Eyerycne 
tn.ited to attend the tneeuna

Ham-
mom^ W« tUr..

jiMt a fei't t;.:-—
Were turned m . -:r
so dc^ t biwfc

aneetion -s turned Ui just 
why tht Sophs and l^th didn t rate 
Frii*=̂  menttry^ ■■« H- .- 
Hir»» s Ira ai*»»

Ihe staff *«*■■ - -rntod to a box
for 7W'’Td* to p̂ . :-tr :■
u the Ft»h an.. -- f j  havci! V s'Jt 
enoush newa to 't m that* their 
fault not oar* Both Sophs and 
Pish have a r« -t 'rr on the staff 
so five your fue- p to them and 
have It pul in .n-iw please donl 
ante us and fr - 

Someone end- heard that J 
T Stovall and Lou Head went to 
Pleasant HIU to s pUy but didn t 
ire III We don't 'irh rtther'

The hand. n< we heard, really

'  . r  iada Hi ' T H
. ----- ' v»;aat-‘
■..iiii . i«... . ■

at It c f t u i -
rv ' Slid ,1- rvu '

•hut - mM
. : - -r r.:*t ;>la. L«' ki r

I'OT- l^'=took — -v'.d
wi- ' ----lul.-'" WTTc rvrnlv

:ied and furiilrhr*! rtcllement 
for the miere*ivd or.kx^crx 

The ten nl-xil; with retx'rFfnta- 
tive te. -' . were Cr- ' '• r. Lockney 
PV. '  '  . Doorinerty Plomot Ralls 
Sand HiU Lakriiew Hale O n  ter 
and Inck

What We Read

s ill K ll '  \l f

t h e  STATE OK ITXA8
ntv of F" ■ J

NOncE IS HERfntV GIVEN 
Inst by vuUif of a i rra;n tirder 
' «t...le •sued out nt the Hi :>'eable 

l> n. t C.sArt : i r  *id County of i 
- Mth i'iy  ‘*f K: f • 1 TV 1M& bv i 

B Mt.“ ‘ .ill Clerk at Mid DIS- ! 
'•  ̂ f'.ir the vum 'ff Bi» Hun -1 

, -.4 5 - r !i t y -SU an-1 65 100
T J ” > iv ;  arv end '■•i *ull.
, Hoy a : ’ ;i'''-:-t in fsviC of EO  
N;. iiiiL in a • ■■rta.f. t-au>e In said I 
'Mirt N-- J#<<- and .-tv led E O i 

Nicho . - O R  Stalk T-.'-utor. e t } 
*! pte-'ed in my hands for vervlee., 
I Prvd N Clark as Siw-riff of PV»yd , 
Cisint) Trxai. did on the m h  day 
oi lYbruun IM6 :-vy certain j 
Real Estate, utuated In PToyd Coun- j 
ly Texas deembed as follows, to
wn

Brinf 14 aerre of land more or | 
)tm out oi a One Hundred Thirty- ! 
three and one-half 'IMH* 
tract out of Survey No, 3 Block 8 
C Patent No 479. Vol 37, i

BBOl.NNINO *40 vrs North from

Tha llesperiai,
make snnounrr-,. 
log candidate* fur 
the Deini*'t„r; |- 
ItM

Kwr KepresrnUlhr «( 
bOathe dMrtcl ^

A B T a R'V -p^

Twr Jadfe wf ih,
Iltatrtrl:

KENNim i ;s
ALTON B ‘llAPR^ji

fwr nuirtf i AUarti. 
liMstri-

WlNPRCl) K V - mu. 
JOHN A H.4Mil i^

for f wanly Jads-
TOM w m : .s
o  c  <a if n-,..

»*u  r.

s i BSTITI TEs

There wore --:ver*l subaUiute 
taachr'̂ s M at tuv teachers
bare uuight dlff»>'em iiib.iects Pn- 
day owiria the absence of sevvai 
of the faculty aaKaber* It was not 
an ancaasoMw tight u>
Oopeiand < algebra and

ctmd'jctiag an fcgliah

Campus l^andscaped

Tt w ;

t'K t

subaututed for M.ss Rc«a in the 
Home ■Dononuca ciaaara There 
were wecral mifts made from the 
regular routine of clasaMk but ao 
one seemed to suffer from the «n- 
cotmtrr.

M I'S  n>l Tb

Dr B P Piusnger Dean School Andre^ Ward The Board of Trua- 
of Education the Cniversity of Tea- ^  ^ »  ,.***

°* ■6™  woiie s I "  ■ M.-*, Keew ^  ^  xjem a«-K>»r̂  ten poplars P P A hoy* monaored
The program Saturday morning King have been workl^

was the dtaruamana af The TWher* ^
and the New Currtcuhjm- from the
view poim of the State Department ^  laaije retaUee on
of Edueathm. of -Jw SUte Teacher* »•«»> Um entrance The trm
.Aswortation. of the Deputy Stale 
Supermieodert and of the OoUege 
PreBkWnt after the

-----  concluded, a
Mias Lois BouU. Home Beonomies

eincal arrangement of the 
creene r> add much to the attrac- 
Uieoeas of P H S and toon each 
Mudent can point oat wnh prtde 
our dear ole school with an eye- 

P H S u one of the jgr CuBiti«s was a delegate from Mtisfytag eaaxpus rarefuUy kept by
moat charaUng teacher* of the fsc- novd COumy to the rsatna House stodenu who love and appreciate tt
Htty Her home town a HaskeU and of Deiegatea At tha meeung Mr ------- -------------------
tt mm* be a deairahie place if her CuBimi.ngs was appointed to be one srMOtt PKOJE4T DISCI ssED 
Ntnatng mule u a reprewer.',auve of the three rirerawustiiig, from BIT NO DECISION M.ADE
product Uus dtstnet on the Kteruttve Board —

Muts has broern eve* and of Dtrertor* In the Texas -Ntâ * Where shall the Seniors go San-
tlcb nhaamwt hair anc bring a Teachers AmMation. for a three tor day' That* fuat about all of
Cfctthhig teacher sbr rruunds one vear term the haU-taai theae day*

Nv»r thu spot are deposited the
Remains of one who pomed Beauty . . . .  ____ .w,
wuhooi Vanity Strength without 8 E comer of mid surrey aM UUs,

vent to town or. ifte playtnc bust- Inaotence CDurmĉ  vithoul Ttrxxity betnc the befinmnc corner at ,
nem at Anmrlllo Wednesday! Boy and all the Virtuew of Mar. without tract being the N E coeiiar of
are we ewer pna*: of ihemt his Vice* same.

The show wa» good Wednesday Byron * epttaph to hU New THENCE West 330 vr* to »  ,
foundland dog which contracted net being the N E comer at the K

Has any on e_iF-ed tha number rabtes Andre Maurou “BTron" H Jonew Addition to the towm of
of hookey-playerv dewntion late- ChUdren are natural mimics They Lockney,
ly’ WeR I have act like their parenU In wite of THENCE South 246-4 10 era. U>

wiM Wotfe w»j fairly Stepping every effort to teach them rmd comer being the 8 E comer of said
high about 10 orXxk Friday night’ manner* - Addition

Two gtrU. the rxtemporancous Tight iboew are the grraieat blew- ‘ THENCE East 330 vr* to a point
speaker and ttv declaimera were earth TTiey make you for- on the line of said survey for,

•da Hlg* School as weQ as that of serenaded by *k>me boy* on the your other troubiew comer of this tract.
fourth floor of the M.irchman Ho(e. _  John Billings THENCE North >4k-4 10 era to'
Saturday morTur« Not mentioning Somettmm I think tt Is worth P>»<* beginning and to oomer of 
the pajama dad in the halls to get llrrd—lt Is good to rest tols tract, and bring a part of aame,
ax 13 Pnday mgh' —Orwee CWldge '‘“ d conveyed to me by E M Jones

Ham* Oeorge* Leg-' What do you ^he measure of a man's real cha- »«1 wife by deed dated Nosember 
mean wearlag Uawe ihoca to mhooi' ig what he would do If he
At least yoti are patnouc about it knew he would rxeeer be found out 

We know people who esm (hive a _-j> 3  Macaulay 
car When the gas gauge regisxerx
below empty! country over there and Tm going to

Bay Jimmy la gcuig tolookfora <jothebeatIcan -^Joseph P Ken- 
glri from what we read m note* Cruted States ambassador to
Must asnxrsdly where did I read England

tional rw^rtnaent one of the beat leader He te prwddsnt of the P F 
;?! the State We sre proud of our A reporter of P P A in 36 and 37 
ichool and want ewervow to share secretary treasurer of Sophomore
tlie I -nor-i 'Jiat are brOcired upon Class and prsmdent of Junior Class But who know* or car*>7
us. ■ this

One of the bteh Ughu of the 
'iieetmg were the talks bv Dr J 
Paul Leonard. Leland Stanford L'Bl-
versjtv Stanford Cahftwnla w*-:-' —
wxofce OR What Do We mean bs WTiai a beautiful school campus’

ai¥f What are our chUd- * * *  can be applied to that of Royd-
tiUnking about

11. 1914 and recorded in Vol 34 at 
Page 417 Deed Records. Floyd ■ 

__________  County Texas, and levied ujioo aa
T-w. tnru-Lwn trytn (he ^  pToperty of O R Stark, aa heI'm frm o oaoe thrown Into the ^  of the wtll of Mattie!

E WTuietey deceased and that on 
the first Tuewdsy in April 1936. the; 
same bring the 5th day of

that before? Nothing so quickly detract from month, at the Court House door, of

»«w C’wwnly Attorrw 
W E URIMi 
JOHN 8TAP TD.h

Eor lllatrtct fterk
OBO B MAH-'IHALL

Eor Xheeirr.
F N Fred' CLARr

Ear f'oanty Clerk 
A B CLARK

Ewe Aaarssor aad CollertsrgfJ frank L MOORE ^
K 8 RANDHUoN

Ewr Cwanty Tteasar-r
MRS O M CXINWAT

Eor Jastice wf tbr Feai*
1 sod 4: ■ ^

B P WOODY

Ewr Cwauahalmer Prvxiart 4*1 
A 8 CUMMINGS

Ewr CwmmliMiinvT Prmart !l*| 
B E Cypert

Ewr CemmlsMwnrr wf PrfxiMl V< 
C M LYXF-S 
H J (Hugh' NnsOR 
CLAUD PAWVER 
J P ROBERTS

Ewr Pablic Wrlghwe, Frerlarblii 
FRED TAYXGR 
W L  (BUJ.' PINLET 
JNO. A FAWI'ER 
JNO W MAXWELL 
HAROLD TEURY

Han(* .\t Amarillo

Th- ietjvUTex ± hi' itiadr 
-- rvwTitr.T 
'■  ̂u wnwr J; m m V
(“•wr-h ■«

Ma-'-i • H 
The •r'.ir-: • .nr.riMm cwx v̂d w1'..*- ' 
Bobb* Mi !:.'T~e »raJ -JiefB

to have for a clasw protect A ten- by lows of sleep E- mght?
™  nis court Is enthuwiwstleany upheld k * vt vou nso • Uve fota-trxee- 

by *r«se a pfano by other*, aad a q . P -nd Bobbie arr
^  audltortum by the We t U ttcr didr. l

^  ^  I!!!; (?«wtwn (cmceening the y, -„;tZ  ^  ^   ̂ ... to ' «  ver( th.. V-. Imrvr'’ v "  Therr 5 'he terrible thought of
■:inc ?7«>Td*da High 'Jiis spring 

’•*‘*^*‘ T>.n— > mn-r 'er—.bie then*!—  i f  the
■•to*" «rv-;N; whorv'lm frrr

L. B »  bead -v.‘ .er at the Palace ^  executive as the use of profan- County, in the towm of FV>yd-
No wonder wr ca r.fm d  our seats' ttv —Obwla Young 1 *4la. Trxaa between the hours of '
F 8 Hes the (-“'v 'aiher' More The nations of the whole earth! 16 a  m and 4 p  m. by virtue of 

thorn newa. Har m: Oothem U no ought to be liable to world action *aid levy and said Judgmrat and
longer a popcorr. kx! He a In the with nlemv of teeth in tt when order of sale I will sell said aXwve
projection room - . v Congratula- ever they turn thing over to rob- deambed Real Eatate as public v-en-, 
uona ben due for cash, to the highest bidder.

BvidenUy Mor.'. d'wsn't hke bu Beware of a bad book! There la •• the property of said O R Stark
Ti/ckjuuae bestow'v'. ..pon turn bv no pravei more persistent than pot- as he u Executor of the will of

MstXie E. Whiteley. deceased 
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the Engliah language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme-

two juniora Her '-.oer Mont ob- von in the mind 
place* have been suggested Bvwn jecuons owerruled There is no dearer treasure than
mme industrious senlon would hke A certain Mend mw Fredd'^ a dnerre friend with worthy prtn- 
• trip to Osiisbad Beard to the f -• of a Wirhiia otJ-i snd high purposes

Another t««4r of eisrasMcn la what (Mbator Could r. -'«■ been caused Oti* oi ererr 100 clergymen In

»■-eking < r 
- -\ -r-ce* TT-'-- 

! - - uf entv-
!!• - Vi the

T l N i n  I (H  h ' (  HOI I H '  ON
T tM l i o n  %M t U t l l  O T K IP

li. - A . f t i  -hr haV
•A **-*■:• *; 7 30 a m W«d- 

'! r- ■: olcnt* began waiting 
•Jr for the bus to leave

e- \Tr.Mj.:.i' 77-.* mn*t aetenisk-
a-i -jvat the earlv birdv

•—- .- • '  -fte 'talc - cceve'-i
-.1 * '  I. arrive at school

-  e.;, onr w-hno.' momJng
. ^rr -e about 9 In the

/ B".» w*-*m there 1* a »pe-
. .. -*Tv- new riothea arni

' .' '̂utir-.il day in whicr
- •r'-.rif.:r,g new there U an 

• "e'ent attitude
Tv r- .* there wefe cer-

■ m. drvwwd--ip •toder.t*
m-: t»- J r next *urTrtw-'

Mood) sa> 
• .-..di. i if- 
.Her !i htrr 

'a cl', looe! ■
-.t Th w -

h-

w  more than 60 years dialeiy preceding aald date of tale. 
oM Lubbock Fvetung Journal piojd County Heapenan. a

; newipaiier publuhed . to Floyd
: County.
' M’ltnesa my hand this 2i*4h da> 
! of Feb. 1936
, 33U FRED N CLARK

.Siienff Fli>)ri County Tr\.--

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

REPAIRING

M . L  SOLOMM
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

((IR O N U X ) '  rHIIDRFN 
J. Erank liwWr

C' (7-.T-i(trm i» a atory of
c.-'l xn-i -t'ver minex of 'hr 

C--H* ..•■.•Jz-sr-' TSic book ha.-, 
'v-r;. -Ccrfonidv-?
 ̂ '■ ■ '• VZV.'fZ tjf --11' tre:.-

. r ' 'iil.s o c i t r v '

' *, ■̂ ' •.Ff' 'lUrxl •. :*h
* * Imt

■ ito : in (hU
' J G -a a.*i W a.' {ff'i-i,:

t'oTT}'
1 V - • .r:/s Tar :ry>̂  S' ■ ■ ■ '.

Dr. r . K. Arnold
Ob-.'r tnet ,vf W-.tr.en

a-.<! CM'..;.,- 
(.- V. ; Pn.  : -. X - ..

9S1 Kiiaihe llu ild ing
Pi (Itl. — ,-V Itf. i.l—t ■ • I'll

Mr*. Ted Br>- 
Iva M*

M.-'v T-'.
Moore and ' 
a iHiu-ier .S*.
P m ax her 
a*

Thowr ej.> 
were Ruth K. 
nrr Velma 
comery H 
Echo!* Pa , 
and Honorr- 
gta Lee Spa - . 
Ted Bonnr.

ho:--i-= !• .
gta Lee Sparta w.a; 
ly. liarvh i at • r  
ie  to Lubbock TTx-

r the
-ierck. Theisvji To.-- 
*msr Jim Mor* 
Owena Ra>iu-.id 

'•kina. Claud Burr... 
a Moore and Oeor- 
and the hroxs M-x

TVPINC. K<M'M KE%RR\Nr.lD

Tl N N I' ( OI «T >

The tTTl:-.

tyt>r ■-The 
been

mirt* h*»» bees tot- booakeeptrsg 
mad grader -wMvr^ <06 ^  ■••• 

Ti l* was done Mas- typing mom
tar aT’erirrwi Suice thla has bean the north ax
■Vice the MudenU rsastog out for -------
levinl* have a fmtrft better cxjurl to TVachcr 
prwctire on and ran toervase In Straight 
their Kwed cf ,*a>‘uM Putal “S '

ElktOtti RKEINIXHED 
The rvn-a to the Homemaklng 

Iiepartment haw Just been rwftn- 
tihed with mme type of fhdd to 
•sake the fVoar* eassr to dsan Thla 
gtvwa a neater appearance to the 

the kewptiM

•jtt. Wa* rearrangn!
:rr 10 prc-Airte tT-..c-

have fiinr-e'-'i 
both typchg ahd 

-na. After rvarrang- 
*U were placed -.r. 
rhs seats now face 

of the hail

V • "Ml .he Se. i-r-. F * . .
T* ■• . Hi., thijis
-■ ■- - f

■ e ‘ r J-r ni<e' ;nt« Ui.
:• Ir*.* J -f . jr

if Jear, LaFIt'e Th i. ural.
LaF.iie , life a ;j-..ateer 

*' ; r:rj. *«cig the same line aa 
-fi'-r-l m.w'.e The Bucrar.ier 

■»- is the vJorv of LaFit'e bF'-igr,' 
'e - t.he sCTeer.

F'c e; . of ih^ vf'jrter.t.v m F H s 
Wl.- tt .1 * they i jive read all of thr 
p -,; ii,,ax but .have neglected rrad- 
ung tins Itterary treasure' a st«- 
rwttos V. brr<v«ht to you to read 

and esjov a gnjup cf stenea 
»7ich are different

NOTH I OI ' \ n  OI Rl %L ’ 
I 'TtTT I

J. G .  P R U IT T
('hiropractur and Ma."f«

The Nataral Hay 1- Hralik
Rooia 4. Rarglner nolMlti 

North Side -goar* 
Offlee hoar*; 9 a  m lo I E a 

—ERI9. -
Examination and ( .-'>*alu!id| 

Telephone 171

Dr. A. P'. (iuthrie
P IIV 'U T tN  and M KG ION 
Office with Dr Thacker to 

Readhlmer Building 
Trirpboatea onVe 93; Rea 39

I or l.tsrbmenl

Poorly .Nonri&hed Women — 
They Jaat C an't Hold Up 

Arc you getting proper nourish
ment from your food, and rvetful 
alfcp? A poorly nouriahed body 
just can! bold up. And as for that 
ran-down feehng. that nerroua fa
tigue.—dost neglect It!

Cardul for lack cf appeute. poor 
digest 100 and nervous fatigue, has

A

man pupii SpeU

a-l-g-h-t" 
rack, what doss

Fupil "Wur-- it gtogvr ale

s km-

W?»o was sorry when the prodigal 
returned’  Answei The fatted

Tour hi
to another bant auvn I

who hod Jack naturahasd practically rwryumw
by hemasHig; DosY yea fool yoiwae!

anything

Thilacky! Say If I 
to death and there 
of soap Td be standinc there with a 
fork to By hand'*—Oregssi Orange

for Owl

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Second Floor First NationiJ 
Bank Btiikliiif.

A Few Hodses for Sale

Phone 285

wx u-Ti-r-w f'lm I ceca-hmended by mothers to

^ e  of an Order of Sale issued out c«rsw *■»»»< ta«a* or a*«rw. u tt * h* 
«  the Huoarahie Disxnn Court of *** ■aw.aii • lantcM
F'*iyd County Trxaa by the Honor- 
a ^  Oeo B liarxhsil. Clerk of aatd 
0 « r t j * *  o ' »6*nto. A
D. 1939 in the case of B W Hugbm.
«» to t if f  va Fmnk Boerrer De
fendant No 3854 OB Uxr docket of
^  • jodgmem rendered
to aatd Ooun on the 3tth day of 
January A. D. lS3g to favor of the'

*  ” “«*>* aad against the;
(M  PTaok Boeracr for the auai of
pttneen Rundrad Sixty Sevon *  
71 10# l ia rT I  . Dollar* with Ints^ 
oto thereon from the 39th. day of

A. D. 193g at the rale of 
tan par cant per onniaa »j«d coats 
of mtt. with a foracloaura of an at- 
Tartimant hm cat the foOowtng de- 
KTibad raal miate lowit

Labs ISos T and 6 to Btea Mo 
I » a f  th e a r tg to a lm w n ^ r ^ .

Drs. Smith & Smith Seale & McDonald

Sanitarium Auctioneers

FOR SURGICAL CASES RXRS AND lUBAOT TO DO 
t o u r  WOfUt 

IF TOV PtAN A SALS
Phone No. 1 7 7 CALL UB.

Ftey^tois. Ttxas Pfc«6»9 12#, FWy#a#B
1
14

P Im m  1142, PiBtaiTirw

•od ptot tharwof. Lex No U 
63 of the origtiad 

FViyd Oownty 
^  P** plat theraof and 
* to B ta* Na Tl of the 
town of Floydada Fkvni 

Cwtotr Tessa as per ptot th m ^

to
•vwn of 
l>xaa I 
Lot No

Plainview Sanitarium 
& ninic

P L A I N V I E W .  T E X A S

Thoroughly equipped for the ex- 
axninstlon and baatment of 
nodical and surgical casca.

•

STAFF
K O KLCHOLA M D 

Surgery and OatwuUaOao 
J H HAJ48KN M D 

*xrgery and Dtagnotos 
OROVER C HALL. M D

ttir. Nose, Throat ewd

•'OBO 'T H MrrCHKLL. M D 
tnismal Medictne 

R  O 8FANN M D 
Fediatriea

t  o m c H o t e  J? M D 
towgary and Oynsoolagy 

D O HOUJI4U8WORTH D D 
S Dentistry 

• U 8 »  C RIOOB R N 
ftmertotendem of Nurwes 

W aJA C KBOJat R  N 
InatiiHlima Scttool uf Nuratnd 

•
X-RAT AND RAOIL'M

%
CLAIROL, the smsxm# 

poo-oil-tint. has boon 
praised by milhfwi* of Ah 
women wrho want yo*w»6-' 
hair. la om  tripis irtioe trtsa 
Clairol ahampoaa. rsconditios* < 
T IN TS  . . . Msndt tsU t*»* '  
NMo the aatwral lowss s ' ya*t 
aa pwrfectly aa to ddy J***
Ash lor a Clairol trwatm«<« •*: 
bwouty shop sr write ae 
hookist. advice and anslywa

N t̂urslly. ..

C I M R M I

• m s t T u s B '--------- *
Cto(«4 Iw , ISI W to 6a- 7^

PSRg
Mm *

OF NURCIMO

V it.
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Presbytery 
Ls At Olton Today

A. Bell. pMtor of the 
CumberUnd PresbyterUn 

rill ettend Amaiille Pres- 
churchr* which convenes 
Texas, today and hold 

ir<MiKh Sunday, 
service at local church.

. hool at 0 4S. B P. McIn- 
riiitendent.

people's service at tT o  
It 10 service at T;30 by |>as>

II I.SON SPK.\KKR 
tISIIIN fi t 'li.tPK I. P K Ill.tV

M. Willson was prlncltwl 
It a su|ii>er and Ret toReth* 
HR held at KushInR Chaiiel 

t Prlday evening.
, illson Bix)ke to the crowd 

countries A free will 
was taken after the pro- 

supper to help defray 
Icxiiensea.

altendlnR Uie meeUng 
'\dada were Mr and Mrs C 

>i and family. Mr and Mrs.
I Williams. Mr and Mrs W.

ersun. Mr. and Mrs. H M 
iild. Mrs. Willson, Mrs 
V Smith. Mrs Wilson Klm- 

B. P Woody. Mrs 8. P 
and Mrs. 8 W. Ross

ODIST \V. M. S. IIO l.D  
’ •sINtlSS MKKT M tlN U .W

Mrthodirt Woman's Mlsslon- 
dcty met at the church Mon- 
temoon for the monthly bus- 
niei'tlng Mrs B P. Woody, 
r. -iilent. presided In the ab- 

|of the president. Mrs. James 
led the devotional 

t-. were made to send the first 
rly contribution to the Chi- 
The organization has pledR- 
srnd six boxes each year but 
end money this year as their 
r^mtrlbutlon

meetlnR for Monday will be 
INusonage at 13:30 when 

|j. K. Rldrldge and Mrs C. K.
will be h(Mless with a Raln- 

flunclieon aiKi World Outlook

Track Practice Gets 
Underway Thus Week 
As County Meet Nears

Pootball practice changed to track 
practice Tuesday as warmer weath
er snapiied down on the South 
Plains. Ploydada football buys dug | 
out their basketball suits aial track i 
shoes to begin serious practice lor| 
the forthcoming county meet.

Heavy emphasis was placed on 
high Jump aitd baton changing In 
the reUys. W 11 McClung Ham 
Smith, and Oeorge Pry Llder looked 
good In the high Jump but appear 
In need of more practice before: 
lackllng county meet opiioslUun

Jimmie Wlllaon looks like Floyd- 
ada's lK>|)e in the half mile. Vm. Von 
Halner a quarter inller. and the 
mlU- slot wide ot>en Ham Smith Is: 
likely to Uu kle Uie tall slicks as well 
os Uie low hurdles.

Relay work will likely full on 
Jimmy Willstni Ham Smith. Oeorge 
Pry Uder and Lu Von Kulner How -1 
ever no set disi.dons have been 
made on Uie truck teuni by Odell 
Winter.

Tlie Ploydada thinly-cluds are ex- 
liected to enter the relay carnival 
which will be sponsored Saturday at i 
Ralls by couch Bill M( Wllllanu and 
the lugh school. PracUcally all o f , 
the high schools in this area are ex- i 

, pected to .vend teams In order to get 
needed seasoning before the various 
county meets are held.

MK.S. KINO LKADI.K POK 
PK»:SBVTPKI.\N W. M. S.

B\PTIST \V. M. S. 
('IKt'I.K.<< M PIT .MOND.%Y

Irles of the First Baptist Worn- 
Mi- -:-‘>r.ary Society met Monday 

-•*1 at the church.
..1crs of thf mission study for 
circles were Mrs. J. H. Myers. 
Vernon Sliaw and Mrs. I W 

Sunbeams meet each Mon- 
iaftemoon at 3:30 with Mrs. T  

roilton, Mrs L>. O. Withers and 
yklgar Duncan as s|x>naors. 

rcle meeUngs will be held again 
Monday at the cluirch at 3 

rk.

M\N'S ('O l'N f'II, CONTI NT K 
I KSSON PKO.M STl BY BOOK

roman's Council of the First 
ftstlan Church met at the annex 

i.>y afternoon for a conttnua- 
of the lisson on Fulth from 

'iudy of Dr. Tyndall's book. 
Keneral dl.scus.-̂ lon on the les- 
was laid by Mrs Victoria A.sh- 
The lesson will be continued at 

mi'eting Monday afternoon, 
r. h 14 at Uie annex at 3 o'clock 

Mrx. R. Fred Brown as leader.

TIYTKRY Wll.l. MPPT
AT Ol.TON MARCH lS-30

■»e Amarillo Presbytery for the 
i‘!b**rland Presbyterian Church 

li be held at Olton from Prlday 
fll Sunday. Mrs. F. A B«*ll from 

Itx-al Cumberland Presbyterian 
lurch will give the devotional 
l lay niorntng.
Mrs Kthei Brtntl“ Ron. a mls- 
|nary from South America, will be 

prlnciiial .s|ieaker Friday even- 
and will be in attendance 

'High the time.
Mrs Hell and Mrs. E C King are 

ites elected from the woman's 
'k to repmaent the loi-al church 

|Ui Mrs, W. M Ma.ssle and Mrs, 
iinctli Bain as alternates E C 
s will represent the church at 
mfvting Mr and Mrs Pierce 

and a miniber of others from 
plan to attend a jiurt of the 

(vices.

'V. P. M. S. TO .MMT SCNDAY

Mrs. W. A. King was lewder o f ; 
the study fur the meeUng of the 1 
Cumberland Presbyterian Woman's 
Missionary society at the church 
Monday afternoon. The lesson was 
fraoi the study course the ladles are, 
now studying.

Mrs. P. A. Bell gave the devoUon- 
al and a .sliurt buslne.ss meeUng was 
held

The next meeUng will be at the 
rhurrh Monday afternoon, March 
38 at 3 o'clock.

IMeusant Hill News
Motto: Upward ever, downward 
never. ,

E<lUor-ln-chlef: Margaret Cam
den.
Assistant Editor: Voncell Woolsey.

Srhuol News

SrluMil New* *
We wi.sh to Uiank everj'one who' 

hel|)cd to make our box sui>|>er a 
success. The sweaters have been: 
ordered.

The boys ba.<ieball team went to 
Baker for a game Monday and won 
with a score of 14 to 4. Prlday Ba
ker relumed the game losing to 
Pleasant Hill with a score of IS 
to 2.

The primary room has enjoyed 
studying about Holland and made a 
Dutch scene on Uic sand tabic.

I/Ocal New*
Mr and Mrs. Joe Roberston and 

, family sjient Sunday with Mrs. 
Robert.son's parents of Ixx-kney,

Mr and Mrs Bill H.vmbrtght and 
family .s|ient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander of l^kevlew.

Mr and Mrs. Truett McClung had 
as thrir giM'.st over the week-end 
Roy Holtxrlaw of Tulla. Ers»i Muth- 
■■w* and W. H. McClung of Ployd
ada

Mr and Mrs Bill Rucker and ■ 
family ^pcht Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Prank Reznlcek

Mr and Mrs. P B. F-step and 
Bobby attended Mrs. Prank Jones 
birthday dinner Sunday.

Mrs M B Brown and Belly left 
fYlday Uw New Mexico for a visit 
and will return home with Mr 
IVown thl' week

Mr and Mr» L Y Woolsey and: 
daughters s|>ent Sunday with Mr . 
and Mrs Pet k of Lockney.

Mr and Mrs OrvU Shearer le ft ! 
Saturday for Wichita Palls where ; 
they will visit relative*.

Mr and Mrs C. T Camden and; 
family si>cnl Uie week-end In Slaton

Mrs J L. Montgomery left Sat-. 
urday for a visit with her daughter' 
Ms. J L Dunn at Adrian. She 
went by way of Canyon and was ac- 
roni[Ninled from there by her son, 
ncyd They returiusl Monday.

i iie W P M 8 of Uie Nararene Kenneth Bain Jr. student In 
'Urrh will meet at the church scluxil at Lubbock, visited over Sat- >

day evening at 7 30 
l-'wuiday School service at 

Preaching at 11 a. m.
10 a

urday iilglit and Sunday with hU; 
iwrenta. Judge and Mrs Kenneth j 
Bain.

Mrs J M Oambllii. Mrs R E M.\ J E Eldrldge left Sunday 1 
Mrs Ham Smith. Mr  ̂ Lloj'd morning for Vernon where she Isj 

furry and Mrs Felix Jarrell spent conducUng a study course at the 
Saturday in Lubboek vlviting Methodist church this week

The Easy Feed 
Grinder...

lit the nioftt complete Feed Mill nianufactureil, 
and the price is l.g>w.

If you interesttnl in huyinj? a feed 
mill let me demonstrate with your 
own |K»wer.

SOLI) PART CASH. HALANCK TKKMS.

lirinff Me Your C’ottonHoed

J. R. YEARWOOD

The Floyd County Henperinn, Floydada, Tcaaa, Thuraday, March 17, 1938

STARTS TOMORROW
A HcnHutional line-up of hari;ainN— an inapirinK array of new sprinj; fashions— all at prices far below your fondest hopes . . . you can SAVK while 
you buy!
( heck these* and scores of unadverlist*d hurifains . . . compare the prices, and you’ll know why this is the crowninv achievement in 1‘ennev’s Forward 
.March of Values!
.‘hi Years of successful selling:—.'hi years of value leadership . . . that’s a difficult record to improve upon!
However, our stiihliorn endeavor for honest value—our nation-wide reputation for truthful sellinu—our VA l.l K LhJADKKSHII' is more evident than 
ever durinn our .’Kith AN.MVKK.SARY ('K I.KIIRATION!

OutstandinK— in 

Style, (Quality, I’ rice!

TUB
FROCKS

.\venue Yal Prints

Cotton frocks well made, and 
styled with a mor<--cx|>«*nslvc 
look! Hcttcr make It a ixiint to 
•SCI- them tight away—they're cx- 
cepUotial buys, and aure to sell 
fast!

Polka Dots!

Popular ( hecks! 

Lxeitinx Florals!

All brand new for si>rtng with 
.short .*Jetvea. ptqin- organdy 
and '" If trimmings! You'll like 
the .'.mart details—the grand va
riety there's a icor of styles 
and color, to chnoac from' Most 
of all. you'll like Uu- wey they 
launder- ju.M like new ' Sizes 14 
to 44

ourV-M ^
Mard-to-lteat Values!

Tub
Frocks

Fast to 
Wa.shinif!

Dainty .sheers for dress up — 
sturdy ixTcales lor everyday! 
There's a grand variety! 1-14

A Value Jsen.sation!

Broadcloth
.'solid

Colors! 10c yd.
It's hard to b*-lieve that tills 
llmi. clo.sel> V en broadcloth 
can be priced so low. A big .sav
ing for your s|>rlng and aunimcr 
sewing! In beautiful solid col
ors and white 35 36 In.

I ■' ■ ' u

Smart Studio Net

PANELS
For 

i )nly
Hemmed headed and ready to 
hang! Rough weave neU with 
sinking multl-colond btjrders.

Novelty Knit Rayon

Panties
.Attractively 
Trimmed!

Exciting bargains! In medium 
and brief lengUis for girU and 
wtanen! Smooth fitting!

Sophisticated Styles! Sensationally Priced!

Monk Straps 
$1.77 Pair
A style that's un* with growing 
girl's thU season. Of fashion
able white luiliuck with clever 
cut-outa and i>er(Drated designs 
nuiy to claan! Covared heels!

H i f u . m lT -i

17

.See These New Priscilla

Curtains
• Favorite Colors!

• Nicely made!

• Of ifood quality 
marquisette!

- r * These fresh, crisp Priscillas have 
deep, three-inch matching or 
cream ruffles! Dots of gay fig
ures—pin and colored dots. Each 
pair. 50 inches a'ldr. 3 16 yards 
lung Grand values'

R ingleaa  !  F u l l  F a a h io n e d l

Silk Hosiery
39c pr.

t-ihrrad daytime i hiflons in new 
colors lor spring. They’re re 
markable at this low price!

Daruain Isc«M»p! Metal

Suit Case
sturdy and ^  .00
11andv! I

U»e It for travel or a:> a work
ing kit! Sturdily made, light in 
weight. 21 in long' imralgr 
baked enamel finish! Bright 
nickel corners leather liaiidlr 
lock and key. A swell buy!

ItarKain Priced!

Girls’ Undies
Panties!

ItliNimers!

1 G ood  lo o k in g
knit r a y o n s  — 

kv f  ^  prettily tnmmed
with lace or ap
pliques Siaes to 
14

%

Striped Anklets
Haruain
Priced!

Mcrcerlard. with ankle-hugging 
elastic loiik Po|>ular color.* for 
every s|>orts ensemble! 6-IOS.

Percales

They're prettier than ever 
they U wear for months! Gay 
prints and solid colors!

Smartly Styled . . . Harkrain Priced . . .

MEN’S
Dress Shirts

Popular New Patterns!
• Fast ( olor Fabrics!

• Non-Wilt ('ollars!

Hurry, men, they’ll sell fast! Sturdy fab
rics, comfortably cut. Smart patterns 
that’ll catch the eye! Seven (not 6) but
ton fronts. . .  with iKicket!

/

The New Stylet Are 
Heady Todayl

CLEN ROW
DRESSES

J
For Spring!

.98
You’ll like the trim, 
bright prints, the toft 
solid colors, the inter
esting rayon fabrica! 
Lots of dark rulurt 
w i t h  crisp w h i t e  
tuu( lies, too! 12-52.

(

1

.'see These Duplex .Swar

Curtains
72 in. Wide 
each Pair

Exciting combinations of plain 
white and solid ookw marqui
settes Hang them ciiss-cross!

Season’s Smarlcsf!

PoloShirts
Kyelet Collar,
Hope Tie! ^

They're the popular, comfort
able thing to wear! Best qual
ity cotton and rayon in dlatlnc- 
Uve tuck stitch Cut full for 
comfort In popular colorsl 
BOYS POliO 8H1RT8 - 0»C

SOUTH SIDE 
P L O Y D A D A

i

I  -.4

r..

i

A. ■.
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ihn Deere rf^feMERAlJ. ]l ul<POSE% Tractors

Your tkTinf in tint* alone ahoulcl amount to 10'.' 
with a modern John Deere hydraulic power lift on 
your John Deere Tractor. It  saree hard work, 
too— a touch of your heei raiiea or loweri the 
equipment. Simpie, quick, and poaitive. Com- 
pleteiy enclosed. Provides a cushioned drop. Ad* 
Justable for light or heavy equipment. Operates 
with either foot while tractor is moving or stand* 
ing still. Get this feature on your John Deere 
General Purpose Tractor, pluj all ttie other 
John Deere features that save you time, money, 
and labor. Come in and get the facts about 
these cost-reducing John Deere tractors.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO. 
STANSELL-COLLINS CO.

Great
Breakfast,"

9 o y  D IC K  M E R R IL L , T r a n t - A t l a n t ic  O c e a n  F ly e r ,
wKo A o l d t  tha A ll- Tima Racord for two 

auceawful Atlantic Round- TriptI

e  You can’t best e Quaker Oait breakfast 
for that warm, trirndly lift on a t old, cheer
less morning ..  . It's rich in food-energy, 
rich in flavor, and costs only it cent per 
portion . . .  Besides, Quaker Oats is abun
dant in Nature’s Vitamin B —the precious 
vitamin that diKtors say you should have 
daily to combat nervousness and piHir ap
petite! Clive youngsters this Breakfast of 
tireat Americans.

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purixfses, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris* 
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Alsu large list of 
Ixfts in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro.
Floydada, Texas

ForBrc.iChitis**
Tough Old Coughs

It's —it’s in action—it's
copripoundod on suporior, modicil fact '

D r .  Wilson K i m b l e  
Optometrist

Specializing In fltUng g l a i i e s  
and itralghtenlng croaaed eyes.

f i n d t r i t f f  n o w  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y□•rigi
MUCKLIY'S MIXTURE itripio acting) is i

tho n̂ n# of this proscription that "acts 
liko a flash"—it's reaHy wondorful to 
watch how spoedily hard, Imforint colds . 
aro put out of businost Right away that ’ 
tifbtnoss bofirvs to looson up -coughing ' 
coascs- -brop̂ chiai patsagos cloar - you'ra ' 
on your toos agam-^appy and braathim 
aatiar

Cat tUCKLEY'S today at any •
drug stcfw -a Single ifj tells f'u.' ’r * 
out '̂1% aM other Cough and Cold rams i: . 
in . d*wintr̂

A R W I N F / K  U R r e  8 T O R K

Rich in fuud en
ergy. Rich in Hs- 
vor! The one and 
only Quaker Oatsl

VOUOWi-tT I 
[ 1»4fRE,ON A hot 

BREAKfASr•
r
-y V

BRACESVPmRVES& Dh

UTILE BUDDY

Dr. \V. M. Houghton
UlseaM-s of Women and Children 

AKWINI': DRI'G CO. 
Phones:

Rr^ldetue 250; Arwine Drwg 71

"^ly Skin Was lull of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation”

avs Verna Schlepp ''Since uislng 
Adlerika Itie iMmples are gone My 
ikin is hm<x)tti and glows with 
healUi ” Adlerika waidies BOTH 
bowel; and relieve* con.slt|Mition that 
Hi often aggravates a bad complex* 
ion, WHITE DRUG CO

l-ELEPHONE
254

FLOYDADA,
I'EXAB

Floydada Insurance 
Ajirency

“ The Agency of Service”  
All kinds of Insurance 

lt(M>m 21 (i Iteudhimer Bldg.

\V. II. Henderson
I'hone 273

Itead ine Want AOs.

By Bruce Stuart

OHN DEERE QUALfTY IMPLEIVirRTSrmD SERVICE
. 3

niK FAR.MPRS RI FINKRY “ L K  IX )'S " FO R  T H K  (JHMS
4th. & Av. O Lubbock. Sella Are your gum.s irritated?* Do they 
Farm Oas 6c, f i  Bronze high Itch? Do they burn? Do your guma 
Oaa, 8c plua Tax Exemptlona cause you annoyance? Druggists 

'•■r & Stove Dlst. 5c. Tractor return money if first bottle of 
Oil 25c. Oal. Transmlaalon i t  'LKTO’S” fails to sati.sfy 
Grease 5c. Pd. bring barrels._________BISHOP’S PH.ARM.ACY

T H E  G R E A T  A M E IU C A N  H O M E

DETECTIVE RILEY----------------- —   ■ ■■ —  --------
■U-IAT WAS SOVte <igCC<-CX/T 

W4».lo? voo wmO>?<e O 0*>4 m .kE'
I Gc.B's‘3 OCn-S^N,

IT g v  mC W —  we 
LOO<S BHTTE.?"

1 So* 
CA»orT hClO oSup

AViV U3NGS1?

By Richard Lee

A y j ,  C O t «  O N j S l S .  
ero?  L . o < ? S . i N o  A T  
■V̂ OSt L A P 1 E 5 ' H A T S . '  
"YtHI Mr
B U Y I N < >  H A T S  P O Q  
'iCARStOOObfE.f'/

1 K N O W , BUT i-r 
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L**ASH  D l ’X O N
) OOT AND DASH PlND THAT 
I fUEY ARE NOT ALONE ON THE 
‘ AD05IAN SHIP. T H E Y  M E E T  
[ d o c t o r  o z o v  w h o  t e l l s  
I THE FANTASTIC STORY O F  

HiS s u d d e n  DISAPPEARENCE 
F K O M  T H E  E *A R T H --

' o n e  NIGHT I VVAS TINKERING ^  
AROUND IN MY ROCKET S H IP  
W HEN SUDDENLY EVERYTHING 
W E N T  B L A C K /W H E N  I CAME 
TO I  FOUND T H E  C R A FT  
W E L L  OUT INTO  SPACE

Hv r>ean fa rr
rM Y  SMALL DAUGHTER, a FUT 
MAD CLAMBERED INTO TH E ' 
SH IP  AND RELEASED T H E
r o c k e t  l e v e r s  s e n d i n g
THE CRAFT HURTLING THROUGH
s p m CE. w e  t r a v e l e d  f o r
W E E K S  THROUGH EMPTINESS, 
T H E N  OUR ROCKETS GAVE 
OOT A N D  W E  STARTED TO
f a l l , b y  u s in g  m y  GWAVITV
E L IM IN A T O R  W E  LA N D ED
S A F E L Y , B u t  w f  w e r e  
IMMEDIATELY SURROUNDED 
BY A HOSTILE PEOPLE  
WHO INHABIT THE PLANET 

JU P ITB R  /

1
r BY ACCIDENT I  WAS 
PICKED UP BY A WANDER1N( 
ADOSIAN S H IP / SINCE THEN  
r HAVE BUILT MANY SFACE 
S H IP S  ON ADOS WITH THE 
ONE THOUGHT IN MIND THAT 
r  WOULD SOME DAY ESCAPE 
W ITH  A 5 U P E R -P 0 W I R E D  
S H IP  A N D  RESCUE M Y  
DAUGHTER ON THE PLANET  
JUPITER/ THIS IS THE 
MOST POWERFUL AND 
FASTEST SPACE 
SHIP EVER BUILT/.'

WILL YOU HELP M E  «  
RESCUE M V  DAUGHTER

.! D O C T O R / W H E N , 
DO W E  S T A R T /

RIGHT ,
N O W /

<?^ANV P E R IL S  FACE  
DOT AND DASH IN  T H IS  .  
IN V A S IO N  J ’J P I T E R /

. I tmisenicnts - 

PALACE
THEATRK

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday

Joan Bennett. Henry Fonda. In

“ I Met My Love 
Again”
Ritz

Priday-Saturday
rhe Thiee Mrvqultrrrk. In

[Purple Vigilantes'
Sun., Mon., Tues. 
March 20-21-22

[ftene 4atry and the IJghl Craat 
I>o«ghbeya In

“The Big Show”
Wed., Thuraday 

March 23-24
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Blanco Test Drilliiig 
At 3,405 Feet Early 
Wednesday Morning

Work !• procr^Muic rwry m u »-
fiictfirti} a  the hii—t report fron 
llort^neeee-T No t BhtnOO C»Xl*On 
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and Mra Oaa Oraham.
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Harper Sroeirtria ct lawwttao ^:-.t 
the wee*-end with C.jdr Hi-dgw- 
Both sUendKi Te-ss TVrh 

Sundav dinner in R
D ArmatrcCM l.odr were Mla*e_ 
QtifiFr. r̂=3le ar<3 M*\;r;r Poâ r.. 
Inea Mo<C<"> Mialr îa Hart-irrll Ou_ 
Le  ̂ Ila .*-rer ar=!! Mr az.£!
Mr* Ji. IX.r„i »r.£S ch!^*Tn 

Mr *><1 Mr- T R EJdrr Bcc 
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.Salesmen Wanted
WA.VTSD-  ̂ ;iar. w Wiirr-.ar. .'.a' 
ts -Tcne-i am: -lllltis . » -rli ■ < : 
at a I-oJi. where thei *r: ,a..l . 
cerdiB* to tise-.r ind’:«Lrr ard sn. ' 
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W %(t<a 16 rear Bailer- and Breeee 
llertrtr lIM  Watt -epee I harger 
maae the . heapeel «»erre -M hebt 
and pnwrr ptania tnavn far the 
farwi hanv I uc am kind *t i i -  
relt apwttanfra Wnie i  J JefT 
-teeh. -Uvertam. tr-a- I arm 
laght and P'*-ier Ptania and le**p-
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Wanted
WANTED 'o *-1- .i: lo j
aertp i.i Land ; ’ ivtiiii-
10 to 30 J F Hi= Pltivtl.
ada, TVtaa. Rt vttp
WAPrm> «ew‘..e Tel P6 W~Mr-
Ella Johneon US w f .<-irsu 8c

WANnt>—Clean, white co«t«n rase

C ; M !7.E!f houMa. gr. d and bad 
unee ahd iWiaQ. aid and new pnnd 
had and tndlflerest kicattofu fUa- 
-ne.a>:e lers: PTlead right W 
Bdd Brceer. srmrr Mttr

Poult r> and Eggs
iv.-- All Und-i of

Cfmor- G arid T -est Cuetcei. 
i-iairiiuie on haleea T?=4^
ej irSta or hrr fufi btê Af

■iSitr i-ifl we us befr:: :-Tir#
; *ir Hi*? HatriMs-r. **^1

trarl- '?n. S3fp

FTP H A T ^T R y "! ^  babji 
i-.Ti'-k,- IrA .ahr e,t 0 era* 7 e^ta, 
riu>t<«n HaicMne tl.R> Ots.

Rooms For Rent
BEDROOM with kitchen prirlletMi 
114 Weat Kt Street Slip
a BOOM Appartment 3S0 W Vtr-|

rVW riBHKO  Apartmenc Mra W ,
M Oorwy aao 8oi tod St TW. No.
ait Oltc

apartment for rent. 1 
ot Rloh School Sto, 

Mra Joha Wahl Utp

Pfm SAI.R~ 4 Aeek- oKi wmii* 
Leghorn PnOet*. SSc each Dar old 
rhi.*ks lit per ion. Ail n^iiB and 
puiieta from M Johnaon Star Mat
ing Strain Book eoar rirdeta now 
for April deheery on puiiete All 
prices are prepaid S per cent cash 
with order Nuble Hamiluwi Bowie 
Texas. Rt 1. All chicks snd pullets 
prepaid S3tp

IS WTHITE Leghorn Hens laying 7S 
per cent. tO esnis each Mra A W. 
Chawntng 511c

Personal

a
Kjr

PREE* If excess arid causes yuu 
, palrw of Stomach Dicera Indlgsa- 
tkm. Heartburn. BelclUng Bloating. 
Neuaea. Oas Palna get free Bam- 
pie. IMIga. at Arwlne Drag Obm- 

panjr Siatp

Mr h:m MrA H H slid
# . irrr. a; :#tid«i Tr...ri,̂  .n Ployd 

•I-. .SurAlai
Mr and M.-» Duik Bc*fiop vi 

Lnkc\;ra and Mr and Mra Earl 
Bisti<.>p ilaiicd in Lreelland Mun- 
daj

Mam PrarKWs Brmts who u at- 
tcTAling schuui at Vega spent the 
swex-end here smh her parenta. 
Mr Slid M.t  W H Brenta 

Mra Cioatr Brrr.u Rotenson has 
?•-- to Vega to make her home 

Mr and Mra Pieeman of Crotoy- 
Ua. Hiciit Sunday in the J T Tram
mel. r v _ . .

Mra lieo South -aho underwent 
.ij. <vcra.ti.-t iaat week, »  doing »ery
aiHl

Her <:< W Tubha Mr snd Mra 
Waiter Crawford and Joy and Mr. 
and Mrs Homer .Nt*>srTy were
•Hdrslsy U-. M J Mssir}
hOCse

Mrt. A-Tin Smith was operaicc 
A:.;<fs\ i.n a Lsuihut-k mnitar-

l-St

( \Rtl OI Til i\K -

W. . .pressing
< ' ■ J.-* : ar*> sets

L, . _ m . ■* -4.,' ! hympaUiy
.... .U—It; -jf . . U=5> son 

Mm . .. tSMsr It—- kMSs
and . *.J..-1*0111-1". ir. US— 0r SoTfrrw 

Mr and Mra r. H B<—iid>.
Mr mild Mra H 
Mra L W
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ASalKll i  lOK A l »  W I I  tK-

I ‘.r Urpe ' jubrr ul souini tr#—r. 
lUil 'K.iing UaUj b#snng *mu<S an 
j!>>in-d«riC vi.-;ni.j ut lAranges, krrr---> 
m:.iI gra^i;'—it.

i',< ■ .1 • : - iir-i- f.-i.l ;uii.r is U) 
-'l.e- lor . .’.-.riieri uuruig Lbs next 
; * ) ( Mia

I i . -ta (_rjiMj(ja Kepurt •---
H . .f A*<u.L—rr L*-vi*MAiii:a 

i  f r » U-il _ -;i
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. r ; i  .•.K.lkg < >{ U»« J4.- 
kdd <ji Miî a oj Dr or mg Mgr

• . ' « i  jMl M-Mi »\tr raUniMLrU u.
•JM- ii.'- '  . .( ; auloriua. Klund*.
D  »a- i;..; .K.ir- . i  m 1637, 46 per-

i.Mu lull pruduc-
ii.A. iijti is pf iieiii sere in the re- 
-*i < .> } ‘«<:x group .;f 6 to 10 jreara 
■j( age Wssii ainwkt one-hail of 
ii*. ur**...i5 u-pssL u> r»sne into luf; 
i»'«nigt prudncuon duneg
i i— i.< iti 3 >-~r= IS sE t^ ted  u> Dr 
-r-»er U—n LiMtt Jj: pact i ‘.eaia ' 

■ S ij Ui.r UiiTl Of UiC
ira jr irn i'- i*w iE .a  tfes-a n*rl nweti- 

the age d  iuii kS'durUoti ui 
1̂47. Aad iMiif siKAIl t*<e-llitnlS ul 

M̂oarins serrage d( lemuria in 
nsd rtwened (uU pr.xj.H .

i*a«i
rn -  «AjFit3ui poiau  uut that me 

^SHieftian oi ciLTUa iruiu ti*a 
sFyf9Ffj a tag tncrcass tn recem .

Kr;.tn 161» to tSN ormrhpf 1 
.M CaiiALiMi intowaaed about 50 per - 

j the pruthx-uon of apples, on;
thw Cither hand, docaned 
perrent during Uds paciod

1 MM>I> < llOlf E NOT INt OMI..
M. At B> Kl.t TO (<OOI) IlIKT

Pew City tamlliea spending leaaj 
’ than 1150 per peraoo per week for 
food ob«ain dteu adequate for aver- 
age health, aeoocduig to a Nauoo- 
Wide analytes of dieu made by tht{ 
Bureau of Homs Eoonomics tn in5- 
M On the o4her hand, the groat! 

; mayonty of families Riendlng S3 75 
j or norw per capita a weak were buy- j 
' tng food la suffictent gusnuty and 
yartety to proeide high-grade disla 
Whether good, fair, or poor diets 
were obtatnod by famlhm spending 
between II Jt and 53 75 weekly per 
psesoB depended on theh food

State Money Boosts 
Per Capita Payments

I County Btc«^te«dem Waller 
i Traets simsiiurrrl today that 53 per 
. .^ u . OB PVTcd Csunty whebutm 
had baon receited at hh office Iasi
week Hio isu l ts___at receired
from the stafe ameented ic 53 3!S 

Tw»l*e dnuM -- c^i..is h*s born 
•̂ ■wired to <uv t:-- 
iiiH latent loM'. I-M.mg 510 t»-i t.*i . 
la yet to be -- b- the state An 

—'-ia i ta - :.h*t 53 ;*■:
Ls Will be {-E.. Ul Ai*n;

Ml ( II o r  t \EM Ll> INt.
I- NONMONIT INIOMI

A mod s.'
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It -> Lhe tal 

snd other 
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. . if of cn>, 
...tMOC* C" 
f.irr.;;> iaonw 
fw mstaaoe

' je -  ■ 
a . 5-1

V--

' furnished foods used by the fam- 
, !i> the leat was inereas from crop* 
ttored fv  mte and from Uvaslock 

A survey of S5S65 farm fsmlltes 
in gl countiss lepreemuuve af the 
dlltcrent lypea of farming in this 
oDuntry shows this income raries 
gresOv for different parts of the 
country TTie survey made tn 1535- 
39 war Gupenriasd by Ur Loutar 
Stanley of the Bureau uf Horne
Bmnnmiea

In the SuuuK-ut nonmnm v tn- 
f«ne for while fsmlltes ranfed

a hi-:; of 5713 1»X
 ̂ / j»r ye**- »minig N#eth Can>-

.» -* -’ ’r* <!<.•?> t<» S' -̂ -sT
5--^ t'— Miv- ‘i—r— :*V"

*;«1 fw N. k '-’ f - . fr.'rti
. • . i V.. ... ; 5U  ̂ , .T  fkr 1
<T ..r t,.r N,-..-ih Cai -ti;.s opera-

■• - Ak i i .  51. I Vm U :

1' 1/ ■ —* r **!-

M •

IN'Ul HTEIOt'M BCAVEE5 AID 
SSOhlO.N I'OVnUM. ENCilNEEB

Bmisrs often aid the eroaton con
trol engineer

On upfier Mtstecn Cne* near 
Cashmere Wash, these industrious 
animals built nearly 50 dams on 
about 5 mlleo of the waterway tn 
the late 3 or 3 year- TTie Sotl Can- 
irrvsuan Service esUmatos that 33 
of these dams hold nearly half a 
milUun gallons of water and help to 
stabilise stream flow snd to pre- 
w-.it washtvu downsueam In ad
dition. the dams hare caught almost 
6 000 . tibu yard* .>f Mlt. protecting 
isiuabii- csThard lands from damag
ing dcpiwiU of emii<>nal ctrbriE

On AlUsnum Creek near Yakima, 
the brater sino has pttned 

Mii r i fK ^ i t  upstm iB #t.wu.eer One 
il <m ar/tws UU3 -tir iim 1- more 
Liion 100 fret long an-7 tni|iuunn* 

5 Si-re feet sMl- r Kruslan 
i-iH iroi fiy fin em  r.Uii.ste s suui- 
■r tikO. mc*r utt'K iiire w<M<td . t.st 

Uir li-.k. ?■.!-; ol 5.1 V-*

C" • h-.. be#r. known to
'- I' -- lb fi-.iU.'n ft-i high and 

Ic" ■ '-. -Uii .. ' letiteen fret wide.

, ^ O StegMj ^
dutrtte maetuig .< 
chante Amociaiiui kuaN  
laal Sunday *1

Terrel Loran n
to Uraham ihs fi:u

Want(
IvOOO ( UstoB

To try our t  . ,
the Robt M.
Wear Bide

Hest of flat! ̂

Maxwell 1 
House Ci

88c
DAY

Economy
— Dry Goods Store

We.st Side Square— Floydada

Friday* Saturday and Monday ••
8 8c D.vys HRiN(; m(;(;FK and nKriFR h \ k(;-\ins at thk kc’onomv m\
(i(K )I)S  STO KF... rijrht at the lH.»jrinninj!r o f Sprin>r. we are ready with the *t bu.-.
jjrains ew r offered. < >ur .<tore is full o f crisp new merchandi.se for Sprinjf, and we
not wa.*inyr to offer it t*» you later on hut n;»\v. and at .savin r̂s you'll appreciate.
^ — __ ___ _

l*;idies’ Silk Dresst's

- - ' $ 1  8 8

Kach, •  ■

Otie lot I. 
:n Pnai 
iteguMr 5.

I nhleaehed Sheeting’

■f, I,

12  Yards,

Hoys’ Overall'

B<>>- Ovi .mIL- tn Plkin s:- 
; all ..ijir.. J5c Seller

2 Hairs for,

Towel*

Tawtes wiD. f Mte otdar Bor
der*. R^uisr J- Seilers,

5 For,

Men’s Shorts
Mi.iS I>rem snd Work Sock' 
sll *ise« snd fsney colorx. IF 
Sellers.

Men’s Soeks

Lsdtes' H Sunng Ooj,
Puu-Pitehi a:;

2 Pair (or,

I^adies’ Hats
Lndtes nxu fr- st
ind Crv rv 51 to 
rhmer

Faeh,

Mn: - PVU HsU in Brown 
-. Blsck snd Blue. 5155 

•-ellrr. yowr rheicc.

Kach,

Men’s Dress Shirts

’ Lot Vrr. -  ̂ Si";:'
Pie;s siiifi Ph'ii r

2 For.

Khaki Past-Color Pante. aU
xizen X  ■
1 Pair for, O O W

.Men’s M’ork Shirts

M<-' Wr-rk Shirts 65c 8ell.’r
I.te C'̂ or,;. all iuseii

2 For,

Feather Tickinif
3 000 Y goe-
emmrr- 'antear 
weigh : * i h *
uckin* briM.
vinpev ; ymrS- 
for.

Fast Color Print*

M en*'' Dress Shot's

H.88a m

((uilt Scraps

3 I'".- yarn-
Ql.tit v̂l f v

« f«r,

lA<idi(‘s’ HliMiniers
Lachn. M 
in Tr* f 
Pink a ; f 
»lvr> mm ;j(
1 Tam tm

Children’s

DKKSSKS
P*.*-. < -.IS.T-. 6 D. 14 ,:a: 63-

2 for 88c
Children’s
Cnionalls

Ai: . = 2 to 5 >. .

2 for 88c

a

/1 / 1

New Spring Dresses
Fast colors in New I*rint Materials, r e ^ la r  
.<1 st'ller, all sizes and colors.

Overall'

In Past Color-, ah 
I pair.

Hoys’ SehiMil Shirts

88cBuys s ch u o l 
irtfc in Hi'i' 

tlr#y and »U .
•-11 . t for.

Men’s Pant

= *11 lot M e n '  
Panta. I'ast Col • 
ors per pair.

I^iidies’ Shoes
La.'... - Sprint;  
81mm all tezr* 
and r.'.--nng color 
Pair.

Hovs’ Tennis ShiH*!̂

SPKCIAIa
1 M)T

( MISK OI T

SILK
dhf:s s e s
l >  tte t i . 9i

Economy Dry 
Goods Store

“The Price Is The Thinj?”
O f AKI.F.S KOSKNKKKO. Mansgrr

More Merchandise For l^ess 
WEST SIDE SqUAKE

t o p p k h

COATS

Neu Spring T«»pprf
C’inHa. SUV l.inuM. 
<̂ 11 nigm end foioiw 
now—.
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<mi auhi
UHiuVmVIw
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AMAZING FACTS 
Kelvmator

1 f t . a
V . .1 MiHMn

I  'MUIItH

l x

Cradun l x
He ai

VefctataAes x
UailMiMr +

Ttaatilace 21c
l  - u-%jur**

Wheat FUus 2Sc
V 1.1 ItiniH

Praes GaL B e

25c
liu tir ' M mrtiwi ’ V ♦ u«i> 1

* :r r * ? *  k m  n - j r r s

Star Cash 
Grocery

T o  H e l p
♦ ‘ ” •'< • ■■ 0 ■' 
N» «K»“ * i» "A ~
Ki'2s-nm ..

.llWtfl

Prunes 39c
'  MUWI'*

17c
-.aMHlliaa 1 lar»>

F L O U R
24 tS c
4 9  hH  S 1 . 9 S

jm t ‘ e*inu

19c
.aiur* -wu*

I
Pickles ISc

S U K B  IT  *  wtiKI

Jet O i  10c
1 lha 'V 'lin*

Coffee S9c

23c

19c
JHULL and 
‘OieBRIEN

3 h r

Kl tl»
»• attr- 

»  to ' V »n w  I
-►Y1JC53* ■“ ----

KM.I “TK.I u*o r»i;**=i

,.K > *■ MK. Titi.
' i . .iKi % •! Kuuirsii' 
• «.’ , imui» Ain^
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-iiiiif rrss to  mainsi-
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M 't

3 for 10c
• *%r j

2  IteaAs 9 c

10 lbs. 12c 
S t ^  f t .  15c

E c o n o m y ?
m fz
M H O

Icfio
...-_ i'. "-.T

Roast 12f<
ISc
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M Wli. lU

m uai
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Glad Snodgrass
^  *■ ir  W»»ri Ht»H*

I S  A C ^ ' P U R i

CAMElSlICiAri

7’! «n  »£"* sarw st Zmt-
iMT-ju m j t  rju ez  a M M -m n  
jrunsK in.iiua.vK « i i ^  OM 
"■■.■r li iMT. SuiFtf tod Okt£<«* 
tosiin PtiMOmii SiK*r

Ref^r.e<i In Texas

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y !  
BSM HrS MOUSETKXI) SUPPIY

LOOPER'S
Flour i::“:.r.-S1.60
B< 'lo g n a
C O R N

Quality Fresh Foods
For Friday, Saturday Shoppers

SPUDS 15c
b-r’ \fc.'NTi:

r m  «a f>t wrt*»wAsparagus
D tL  laMNTT

Pineapple

‘̂twniL

H m, C%mk
! 'aat.

\mr

Flominv
m

Kraut "
RICK

♦•A !

tv

* ^  I I I  EarKt bpeedy-Jel
I iyc?̂ \N

I KETCHUP “!
I D t i  w ixv T i:

 ̂ Preservesi

J OXYDO L

w i'to

.15
1 I )  j!  Flakes• 1 vr 1

r\« rto

rw

n;i.uL

iw r —4IIL

Cakes lann;
fnn’m

.19

.1 5

.10
Spinach r.
GRf E.V 
BE.iSS

.22

.1 5

Toilet Tissue
GRANGES 
BANANAS 2:."-'- 
CELERY o r - ”-
Beef Roast
STEAK s::;—  
BACON S i—  
CHEESE

Ftfii and Oy j t m

S h o n .n in 2 ._79  .
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40III»:K o k  t'HARl.lE 
OYU HKOKOKn Hl'KIKIt 
|\K( II lU t OIXIKAIlO

,̂u J Hrdford. 79 graad- 
» Charllr ;ind Uoyd Ued- 
, diPd March 9 al her home

Icharlee Watkln* of Lub- 
piid of the family, cotiducl- 
pmcral M*r>tce* at her farm 

Huford nuir.<»day, March 
jprmcni waa made in the 

icnielcry.
It'd had bt-en a rcald̂ -nl of 

, ouiUy for thirty »lx years 
pri-ccdi-d m death by two 
her hu^bulld. who dh-d in

t,n ih'CM' ihdford of Bu- 
t  M'vcrul grandchildren aur- 

-aJea the two grand.s<ii»s 
who alU'nd«‘<l Ute funeral 

Itr bnahers. Lt*e Bedford of 
and Burl, who la now lo- 
Uihbock and Uietr stsier. 
II, .student In A C C . at 
Charlie and Uoyd Bed- 

[inied home TliurMlay night

jjberty News
Olenna Brewer 

nt Mltor: Dorothy Brewer 
^rrs: Bobble Sue Langley 
i la Box.

Yllmon U  Give KUy
i; p T A Will present the 

out Yonder." Wednesday I 
TMarch 1«‘ at the Uberty!

I Baker Drama Uc club will 
"Qviana'B Courtship," 

ky night. March 17 at Ub- 
i.rtl Everyone Is Invited to 

jlhese plays.
•'irhool News
Dee visited school last

IPaul Box. mother of Flor- 
vlslted school Thursday. 
H Taylor came Thursday 

,y and helped with choral 
I practice.

Sport News i
.;r,ny baseball team played 
r team PYlday afternoon at 
The score was l#-30 In fa-

1,iberty.
loan^ a player to Uberty 
• of their players could get

•î iith and ninth grade stu- 
Dougherty presented "Jer- 
Sage Creek" here Friday 

 ̂It was well attended.
Locals

ki> and Grace Taylor visited 
litanlia Port wood of Cedar 
i.lty Sunday night.
: ri Mrs. R. H. Ford visited 
lid’s mother Mrs. Murphy of 
:nmunlty Sunday.
Dillard spent the week-end 

r:!m Jones of Baker com-

tmi Mrs. Rene Yeary visited 
. k Sunday, 

i d Mrs. Paul Box and fam- 
I ’-'l In Lockney Sunday.
Mtas Cook visited Wayne Mc- 

Saturday and Sunday.
.i Mrs. Clifton Gllly, Mr.

Edd Durham and Miss 
'• Fortenberry were the Sun- 

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iirickland.
: r«i Mrs. Vance Cook visited 

Mrs. McCormick and 
Sunday.
-̂•■1 Mrs. Dick Ford and Mr.

R H Ford visited Mr. and 
cn Dillard Sunday, 

land Mrs. Fred Graham and 
Icr Freda Jane and Mias Doc- 
I'l'.ltflll attended the mother- 

day celebration at Amarillo

CHICKS
ITS Hurry TO 
[that new  ,
^ U R I N ^ T O R E

MARGOT OF 
CASTLEWOOO"

BARBARA LFDDY

a Milhuns who know R im Ludd) 
tag* and SiTMD acti 
t  ■•The First Nig' 
lan miw hear her _
vood" In the new_____ û îrm
It la now on the N B. C Hloe network

Mim Luddy as
---- and leading lady

Nigh ter'* radio program 
her aa "Marirot rf Caatla- 
new serial of that name.

.. ------- .he N B. C Blue network
•very morning, Monday throusb Fridav 
a ».00 a. m. C. H T '

Wtdnesday.
Mrs W. A Huckabee and daugh

ter Miss Eula Huckabee and Mrs. 
Ola Warren and sun Thomas visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Andrew Sanders 
of Sllverton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Starkey. 
Mr and Mrs Lee Starkey of Ce
dar and Mr and Mrs. Guy Master 
of Center visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Robinson Sunday.

Mrs Leulla Roland of South Pa.sa- 
dena. California Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs oollls F. Roland.

Mr. and Mrs O. H. Huckabee vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders 
of Sllverton Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Keeling vis
ited hla mother of Anton Sunday. 
Mrs. Keeling has been very 111 but 
is much Improved now.

Miss Dorothy Whltflll spent Sat

urday night with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Whltflll of Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Walker and 
.Ml'.s Cortex Fokter of Blanco. Mr 
Foster and sons W H and Pree- 
niun of I.ubbock and Mr and Mrs 
V- n llurkubee and ('..lUgUters. 
Ni lua Slid Nila were tbi- Sunday 
ui iner gi. sts of Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Barton.

Mrs. W S Wharton near Floyd- 
ada had a met. age calling her to 
the bethide of her daughters Mrs. 
Roy Nrrlil of Rt'agraves

Ilarnionv News
Rev. IlfMtten to Held Revival

A reMval meetlnc will .' lart here 
at the Chaiicl Blinday. March 20. 
with R<*v C. Hooten. of Plutnvlew 
doing the prciichlliK.

'Hie coiiimunlly h given a cordial 
invitation to attend.

Sunday school waa well attended 
Sunday.

laical).
Mr. and Mrs fl. L. SnodgrasK 

made a business trip to WlchlU 
Fulls la.st week

V M Manning from New Mexico 
Is visiting In this community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Eh-erett Williams and 
daughter Mona Ray, spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr, and Mrs Everett 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Carr and 
Horace Carr made a businesa trip 
to Platnview Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Williams and Mrs. Fu
qua accompanied their mother to 
Lubbock Monday for treatment In 
a hospital there |

Avonne Hale and Mona Blackmon' 
have been alck with the flu. but are 
better at this time

L  A. and Raymond Williams 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Friday.
county wa.s fine and of great bene- 
county wsa fine and of great bene
fit to farmers In the preparation of 
their latids and the wheat.

MR.S. II. D. b ia io d w o r h i 
Mt'CH i.MPROVEI) RETl'RNED 

HOME SATl’RUAY EVENING

Mrs. H. D. Bloodworth who for 
the past two months has been at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Vera 
Nolan at Bellvue. while recuperat
ing from an Ulneas. returned home 
Saturday much Improved.

Mrs. Bloodworth spent some time 
I In s Lubbock hospital this sdnter 
before going to Bellvue

PI;nTH HI'RVIVF. t h e  w in t e r  c r o w d in g  c iiic k k  n o t  a
IN .MODERN HE.ATED HOt'KEM W AY TO ADD TO PROFITN

The even htiitlng of modem 
homes keeps alive through the win
ter many Insect household |>esU 
thit once were froaen In chilly 
do.lies closets and storngi* rooms. 
The Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quartantine says that dollies 
moths, carpet beetles, oockrimrhes. 
silvrrflsh, and other species often 
tlirlve Uie year around in warm 
iKHises.

F'requcnt bruslilng, sunning, and 
airing of woolen clothing and furs 
during the winter will do much to 
save them Irom duihes nioUi aial 
carprt h.H’tle damage. Slightly soil
ed garments such a-s wool sweaters 
and liocks are eaiieclally attractive 
to moih.'i LlUlc-wum artuU's are 
b.'st dcaiH'd and (Nicked away In 
moih-proof containers with na|>h- 
Uialene or (airadlchlor<>l«'iuene 
Makes. Scru()ulous cleaning of all 
cracks and comers of closets and 
oUier storage (ilaces In ordinary 
use helps to kee|i them tr<-<' of In
sects.

Cleanliness Is also a protection 
against cockroaches. An Immacu
lately clean kitchen and all food 
stored In the refrigerator or In In- 
Bcct-proof containers will discour
age cockroaches.

The small, active, greyish, scale- 
covered Insects knosm as sUverflsh 

' thrive In damp, warm basementa. 
They cause serious Injury anywhere 

i In the' house, feeding upon pafier 
and wrall|ia|)er, bookblndlnK'. star- 

' chy or sweet food, and to some ex- 
I tent on fabrics, parttcularly rayon, 
I and on strached clothing or cur
tains.

They can be destroyed by a poison 
bait made of 100 parts of oatmeal. 
8 parts of white arsenic, S parts of 
granulated sugar, 314 part.% of salt, 
and water to moisten. This bait 
must be kept away from children 
and pets. Another method of get
ting rid of sUverflsh la to s(>rtnkle 
pyrethrum powder where they run. 
or spray with a mixture of kero
sene or paradlchlorobanspiir dis
solved In carbon tetrachloride.

The poultrynian wtio overcrowds 
his brooder liuuse Is likely to be 
penalised with sick chicks and with 
birds tlial ure underweight st mar
ket time.

H 1., HhradiT, poultry husbund- 
mun of th • United Suiek I>-.iart- 
ment of Agriculture, recommeiuts 
at least SO square feet In brooder 
houses for each 100 chicks A 
brooder house 12 by M feet will 
care for about 300 baby chicks, but 
not for many wwks If Uie clilcks 
are kept ronfnird.

If the young birds have range, 
such a hou.si' with |>li iity of rooeU 
added will cure fur Uie flock fur 
Uie first 3 moiith.s Or, If tlie pul
lets are removed U> range early In 
the S4-ason the house will b*- about 
the right sire U» care for the 
cockerels until Uiey are ready to 
market as broilers.

Mr Shrader quotes with a|>proval 
a veteran poultryman who says 
that he can raise only about so 
many (xiunds of chicken In a brood
er house of a given size If he 
crowds In a few extra chicks, there 
Is slcknesB enough to reduce the 

 ̂flock to the number that could 
have been sheltered adequately to 
begin with. Or If he manages to 
escape the "dead loss" from disease 

. the young birds do not develop so 
 ̂rapidly as In an uncrowded flock.
I The result Is that the product of 
i the number of chicks and the aver- 
I age weight per chick U about the 
I same In the uncrowded house as In 
the crowded quarters The original 
expen.se for extra chicks and the 
cost of their feed Is wasted

Guests of Mr and Mrs J. J. 
Spikes Saturday and Saturday night 
were Mrs J M Witt, mother of Mrs 
Spikes, from Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
Felix Jones from Odessa Mr. 
Jones Is a brother of Mrs WIU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler also 
were gueata Sunday. Mrs Wheeler 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spikes.

FIREPRtMIF FABRK'S BY
KIMPLE HOME PIUK'ESK

Fabrics can be fireproofed and 
mode safer for ckMJilng and house- 
furnlshlngs by a simple and Inex- 
liensivr home process of dl(>plng 
them In a colorless liquid, a stUuUon 
of 7 ounce.', of borax and 3 ounces 
of broiic acid In 3 quarts of hot 
water Tills treatment, says Dr. 
Martin Leatherman. of ttir Bureau 
of Chemistry and Soils. United 
Statea l)e|jartment of Agriculture, 
will not (irotect fabrics from Injury 
by flame or Intense heat, but it wlU 
prevent the fabric from bursting In
to Mume. and s|>reodtng fires ttmt 
endanger life or cause the destruc
tion of homes.

The brox-boric acid solution may 
be apiilled by dipping fabrics until 
they are thoroughly moi.stened. then 
wringing out the excess and allow
ing them to dry. Treated cloUi 
may be ironed Just bi'fore It Is dry 
Or the solution may be ai)()li*'d by 
s|irlnkhng or oiiraylng the fabric 
enough to moisten It This method 
Is likely to be more convenient for 
rugs, draperies, and upholstered 
articles. Addition of a little soap 
will make the treatment more effec
tive for canvas and other textiles 
that do not wet easily.

A copy of Fireproofing Fabrics, 
Farmers' Bulletin 1788. may be ob
tained by uniting the Office of In
formation. United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington. 
D C

Fireproofed fabrics are (lartlcu- 
larly desirable for curtains and 
hangings In the home which are 
likely to be blown against lamps or 
candles, for the coverings of iron
ing boards, for rugs near fireplaces, 
and even for children's playsulU 
TTie solution Is not weatherproof, 
and artlclels that are washed, such 
as curtains and playsults. will have 
to be fireproofed after each wasli- 
Ing. The treatment does not affect 
the textile colors and does not In
jure the fabric It does have a 
slight protective effect In counter
acting the destructive effect of acid 
and sulphur fumes from stoves and

furnaoet.
In Flreproollng Fabrics, Dr. 

LesUierman gives detailed direc
tions for the borax-boric acid treai- 
ment and alou mentions three other 
useful formulas fur  ̂ fireproofing 
certain insulating nuteriala. He 
also mentions several flreiirodflng 
processes develo|ied In the Bureau 
of Chemistry and Bolls and protect
ed by public-service (latents, but 
these are more conipllcaU>d and not 
practical for home use.

Miss Jean Bain, teacher of home 
economies In Meadow high school, 
is at home with her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Kenneth Buln tlU.s week 
on oceount of Illness. She expects 
to be able to resume her school work 
next we*'k

Ml ' Mary Aimu Ros. was home 
visiting her (lurents Mr and Mrs. 
8 W Ro.** over the we«'k end Irom 
Canyon where slie is a student In 
W T  8 T  College

Mrs. A P MeKmnon returned 
home Monday Irom points In south 
and central Texas wliere slie had 
spent Uie winter vIsiUng with her 
children

FINE
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing
— AT—

Wilson Kimble
OPTICAL and JEWELRY 

COMPANY

WrlUng flulda, Hesperian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oamblin had 
aa their guests last week end Mr. i 
and Mrs J L. Thomas and chll-' 
dren. Jay and Janloe, of Amarillo, 
their son, Lowell Gambtln of Albu
querque, New Mexico and their 
daughter Oeraldina Oamblin. stu
dent at Texas Tech. Mrs Lowell 
Oamblin and daughter, Lonlta 
Beth, have been here for several i 
weeks vlslUng.

F A LOT OF CAR  
fo r  a VERY LOW PRICE

A COMPLETE LINE UP Of
Spring Style Hits

As Refreshing as the F'irst Breath of Spring . . . 
The Light and Gay, New-Styled, New Colored 
Shoes! You’ll Adore their Smartness. V’er.satility 
and Comforts.

SOFT KIDSKINS, GAY GABARDINF^S, LOVE
LY  PATENTS. L IN EN S----- In Blacks, Brown.
Navy, Rusts and Smart Color Combinations.

fllkt they hsv« Purina Sian- 
f '>« Red to get you og lu s 

tun, Purina Growsna lo 
f  * Pullei growing Job, 

Laying Msihct (o 
-4ce more eggi .„d 
* eU ^

** I**".** •rnakfft*

iHiCK ,

SuaiHA

l ^ l & l

Carmack
Hatchery

The Ford effort lo make your dollars 
buy a constantly better car is well illus
trated in the Standard Ford V-8.

It has all the basic Ford advantagea. 
It is built on the same chassis as the De 
Luke Ford V-8. It gives you a choice 
of amooth 85-horsepower or 60-horse- 
power V -8 engines. But it sells at low 
prioea, and hicludes bumpers, spare tire, 
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip-

rs« rai

ment that make it a still bigger bargain.
With the thrifty 60-horsepower engine, 

the Standard Ford  V -8  is priced espe
cially low and gives the greatest gas 
mileage in Ford history. Hundreds of 
owners report average# of 22 to 27 milea 
a gallon — or even more.

Your pooketbook will approve of the 
Standard Ford in every way. And ao 
will you when you drive ill

t h e  st̂ d a r d  P Q H D  y . g

SEE THESE 19M »X)RUH AT OCR SHOW ROOM

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 228

Strap Sandals
"F'or Airy Smartne.HH” o|x*n 
tor cut oiitH and perforated, 
in I’atent.s, Whites, Tans, 
and C o l o r  comliinationa. 
AAA to H widths.

^ 2 .9 5  t o  
H . 9 5

CLASSY NEW Pumps
Apix'uling New Lines— I)iatinguishe<l by New Styling 
—Smart cut outs or toelcss jiattems in |iatents, galiar- 
dines and kid leathers— All widths and sizes.

^ 3 .9 5  T o  ^ 6 .0 0

SMART OXFORDS
There's Wearing Quality as well as looks in these 
Smart .New School or Street Wear Oxfords,— All lA*ath- 
i“r or Soft Creix* Soles in Black, Brown. White or Color 
Combinations, AA to C widths.

^2.95 And ^̂ 3.95

Gay Gabardines
Skillfully Fashioned pumps, 
T straps and high lace ties, 
Itlacks, Rusts or Navy — 
You'll want a jiair of these. 
AAA to B widths.

^3.95

Step Tbrongb Spring in Style 
Tbe "FRIENDLY" Way

New Platnium and slate Greys. Tan Combina
tions. Solid Blacks, Whites and Tans, of the 
very Smartest Shoe Styles to match your spring 
Wardrobe— And too there is long wear. A A to 
C widths.

^5.00

MartmDrn Goods Co.
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Ronald McPeak Home 
From Hawaiian Islands 

Tells Of Experiences

JI'ANITA RI'MIIINO ('OMPKTEH 
►*OR Ql'EKN S. M. U. KOPHS

MIfut Juanita Ruihing, daughvrr 
of Mr und Mra Hushing has 
bwn namrd one of ten glrU to com
pete as candidates for the title as 
Queen of the 8ot>lHNnare Class at 
^uthern Methodist University, atjRonald McPeak. who recently re

turned from the Hawaiian Islands 
and Canton Islands where he has 
been In the detached service of the 
infantry surveying the islands, is
visiting his iwrents. Mr and Mrs services at 11

Fiflrhts Sentence ’ Three Hundred Attend

Dallas
The selection will be made In Mc

Farland Memorial Auditorium fol-
a. m.

O W McPeak
Ronald left the Islands February 

4 after two years and one month 
of service there He had not seen 
his i»arpnts for three years “ Yes 
I'm going back romeilme. Just 
when. I don’t know. But there Is 
no place like the l.slnnds. Ywi have 
to see thent to describe them.” Ron
ald told a Hesperian reiw ty

"Tlje weather Is something like 
that of California, before the re- 
rent flts)da. but the scenery Is a 
’̂reat deal prettier. Pineapple tree.-,, 
iwlms, and other beautiful plants 
grow everywhere.” he said

When asked how the Hawaiian's 
viewed the war In China. Ronald 
•Id. "They keep a much sharper 

eye on developments In China than 
we do over here, that may be be
cause the imputation of the Islands 
are predominantly Chinese and 
Ja|>anese. Recrntly boats have 
been carrying Chinese to tgher Is
lands In the hofie that they can 
be mixed and itrevciU class fric
tion and trouble."

Uday with all studenU In the class 
voting.

A full |>agr picture of the queen 
will be u.Md In the 1938 edition of 
the annual Joseph Mansfield edi
tor of the scljool year book an
nounced

II. J. WII.MS KI SIDl.Nt K
WIST C.tl.lKOKMA STRIIT, 

TO Bi: KK-roM>rnoNi:n

dodge as I am to suspended aenten- W. E Roberts, field milk super- I Mrs E P Stovall and Mrs. Ches-
ces and technicalities I was passing vlror, will arrive in Floydada Tues- ley Sullivan si>ent Saturday after-

E* D* 4 I? * ' Curley’s Cafe and J D Christian day to study conditions In this { noun In Lubbock visiting with Miss
r  r 6 6  I  IC lU rC  iMlOW r  r i .  caned me to come In and began by county and elsewhere In the district. | Virginia Stovall, student In Texas

___  telling me to get sfter some viola- Mrs. E F Stovall returned Wed- Tech.
A packed hou.se was on hand Frl- ' ^  '
ly night to see a free Dlcture show . Well I to d been vlslUng the past ten days with i

him that he could have that Job " ■
You know J. D gets hot under the

picture 
Hoydada Motor

day night 
H|x)iiaored by the
Company. O. W Harris. com,»ny colUr when he gJts to U lk lii poll 
manager, said that he was certain jjp, ••

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

that 300 persons were present srtd 
that alinoat as many more were 
turned away of limited space 

Seven 1,000 foot reels of 16 min 
film were shown under the super- 
vblon of the De Sota-Plymouth 
corporation. The film whs educa
tional and enPTtainIng and Harris 
said, "Not a visitor left during the 
two and one-half hour showing of 
coimdy and drama "

He Is a Ferguson man and I be
lieve Ye Editor Is. too.

8 A. Greer

W o m e n  t o l d  u s

The People’s Forurr.
Tlic H J Willis residence at 303'

West CHlIfornla Street, now the 
pnija-rty of Mrs Hay Clements, of ;
Flag.staff Arisons, will lx' complete- | 
ly re-done. Inside and out, to make '
It a modern home. Ray ClemcnU |
^Mld Monday.

Mr and Mrs Clements reached' out oj a ronimltUe hearing, nio 
Floydada from Uielr Arizona home' iM*m«lon planner had arrived In 
Sunday planning to si>end a week | Wa.shingtcn. D C . determined to

! .serve the sentence as a gi;.iure of 
A new roof, new exU'tlor stucco i protest agslnat alleged congresslon- 

flnlsh. and re-made ixirchea, are In-1 al persecution.
eluded In plans for Uie house. Mr. ___________________________________

Followers of Dr Franrls Town
send. above. iNTwuaded him to ap- 
l-’ul the 30-day s nteiice iinixxifxl 

,. on him for contempt of the House 
I of Representatives after he walked

I This column Is conducted exclu- 
rlvelv as sn open forum for the 
citizens. Readers sre urged to com
ment on any sublect they desire at 
snv time In this department If they 
Mil be careful *o avoid Ilhelou* 
statements or iiersonal attacks If 
vnu want to discuss something you 
sre invited to do so In The People’s 
Forum).

ItOHOTH. PRXt'TU’AI, JOKERS 
AND FEROI'SON Sl'PI'ORTEKK

Clements said, and the Interior will 
have similar re-condltlonlng.

MIN OF F. II. BOl.INfi IS
RI'KIFII FKIIIAV AITFK.MMIN"The iieople of the Hawaiian Is

lands keep hoping for xtaatehood ___
and meeting and campaigns are al-1 —. , ,  ̂ _
ways being held In the hope that  ̂ ^  » ’ '’'lw s  were held Frl-
Ihe United States will change U>em i f„ ________ _ „ . . . . .  i Mrs. F. H Boling which was

Marvin English Home 
Completed, Occupied

from a territory to a state. How
ever there seems to b»> little chance 
because there are so many foreign
ers there without citizenship papers 
and all of these would become full- 
fledged citizens If the Islands be
came a state,” Ronald explained.

The trip from the islands to San 
Francisco took a week by bout and 
the remainder of the distance from 
San Francisco home was made by 
train and bus. The train was 
halted near Bakersfield and a ’JOO 
mile detour was made by bus around 
the flood area where the railroad 
tracks had been waslied out.

bom March 10 
Services were held at Floydada 

Cemetery with F3der O. W. Kirk In 
charge.

Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Ebigllsh on South White street, re
cently completed, has been occu
pied by the family. The A J Pol
icy residence at S3S West Missouri, 
occupied for some months while 
their Itome wras being built. Is new 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. B 

V. TFKKFI.I. CAMIIIIATF { Claiborne, who bought the property 
F'OR KF-EI.F(TION TEXAS ' last fall from Judge Folley ui>on his 

KAII.KOAII COMMISSIONER ' dri>ariure for Amarillo.
----  ! Work of mixlerniring the Clal-

C. V. Tyrrell tuember of the Tex-| borne home wa.s completed last 
as Railroad cHlinimlsslon, has an- | week.
nounced his candidacy for re-elec- j 
tlon to the office, based on a long | 
record of cai>able and lmi>artlul ad-; 
ministration of the duties of the of-1 
flee.

Another new residence bring oc
cupied is that of Mr and Mrs. I. H 
Grundy, also on SouUi White Street 
Although the rock-veneer on the

Well. I found out what a robot Is. 
It Is a recent mechanical Invention 
of which Mr Webster has not a 

say. I had supposed it to 
.some tort of an animal but I 

was mistaken.
I did not zee It but I was told 

there was a atroiig man down close 
to Brown’s Hou-seliold Supply, who 
could pull a tractor by hlz neck. Of 
course It «ra.<s another robot only 
larger. I know that no man can 
pull a tractor by his neck for It 
would choke him to death A.s my 
education Is limited. I ask my read
ers to look over my mistakes

Down In Hunt county two mem 
had a Jug of whiskey Feeling i>ret- 
ty good and wanting to have some 
fun and play some pranks It wras 
late In the aftemiwn and a iied- 
dler came along asking If they could 
tell him when he could find a place 
to siiend the night. ’’Yes,” they

exUTlor Is not yet compu ted, the I -That hoav acroe» the field
THIKIl SIMI.AV SINGING REV, G. W. TI’BBs WIM.

PREAt II AT KAIH.MtH NT SI N.
interior has been finished and the 
Grundys moved into It bust week.

Regular third Sunday singing will 
be held at Cum|>bell school Sunday' Rev, G. W. Tubbs announces his 
at 3 o'clock. It was announced to- ! appointment for Falrmount for' 
day. Everyone Is Invited to attend, next Sunday. Sunday School 10 a. | 

A full house wa.s reixirted for m. Preaching 11 a. m. and at 7:30i 
last Sunday's meeting and a great ■ p. m.
deal of interest was shown In the ' Rev. Tubbs wishes to extend an 
new songs. i invitation to the pitbllc to attend.

RU'HAKI) DONATHAN HOME 
O.A.MAGEI) BY EIRE SI NOAY

A Comforting Assurance

The Richard Uonatlian home in 
northwest Floydada was damaged 
by fire Sunday night. The fire de
partment was railed to extinguish 
the blaze after It had reached con
siderable headway. The Donathan's 

j were away from home when the fire 
' occurred.
i Damage to the building was esU- 
, mated at IlM  and to the furniture 
I and furnishings $300 or more.
I

We extend every member of the surrounding com
munities the comforting assurance that in their hour 
of grief we are ever available at a moment’s notice to 
efficiently and discreetly assume complete charge, 
and that the final tribute will Ih* jierformed in a most 
praise-worthy manner.

FIRE IIESTKOYS IIO.VIE OK 
E. >V. SOMI.MON OF MEMPIII.S

Harm on Funeral Hom e
Floydada, Texas100 South Main

IS HE A WINNER-

The home of E. W Solomon, of 
Mcni|>Mls. .son of Mrs. J S. Solo
mon. city, was completely dcsUtiycd 
by fire last Sunday morning at 8 30. 
Mr. Solomon and family were In 
Fort Worth attending live Stock 

I Show at the lime. Tlie cause of the 
! fire Is undetermined. Mr Solomon 
carried Insurance on Uie hou.se but 
his furniture wa.s not m.sured. the 
contents and dwelling being a com
plete loss.

Mr. and Mrs. N W Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs H W Henderson. Mrs. 
Solomon and Miss Lillie Solomon 
made a trip to Memphis Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Solomon are 
ex|ierted tHinie today from 
Worth where they have been since 
Sunday attending the Stock Show 
and visiting his sister, Mrs. G. W. 
’Trussell and family and Mrs Solo
mon's .sister, Mrs. Clyde Snell and 
family.

surrounded by tall, slim saplings. 
”Tlie peddler said he could see It. 
"Well, lhats our place and we live 
there." all of which was a big lie 
They didn’t own the place neither 
did they live there

They told him he would have to 
turn hts team around and take a 
road that led around the clearing 
to get to the house. The field had 
originally been In timber but Curg 
iLucurgua tViiyiiei had cleared It up 
and put Into a farm.

So the ped.; ler turned his ponies 
around, the had a spanking good 
team) and followed the road around 
the farm up to the house.

The men who had tlie whiskey told 
him he would find a well and a 
trough to txHir the water Into. The 
trough had a peg In one end of It 
to set the tmekrt on and the bucket 
had a valve In the bottom end TTie 
bucket wa-s about four feet long He 
would set the bucket on the jieg and 
the water would all gush out. So he 
drew water ’till his team had all 
they wanted.

Tlie whi key men had told him the 
crib had com and fodder In U and 
to give his team alt he wanted 
them to have. Yes. sir. they nulled 
fodder In ttioae days, which aw-s a- 
bout forty years ago 'The whiskey 
men told him he would find their 
hired man mighty crankv but to 
pay no attention to that for It was 
natural with him |

After me peddler had watered
__ and fed hlz team Teague, the

I owner of i ti» place, came tn from 
the field where he had been plowing 
and wanted to know what he wa.s up 
to.

“ I’m staying all night here, "said 
the iwddler

"Wlw :ild you could?" a.skcd 
Teague

•”rhe owner of the place told me 
I could ”

"It ’s my :>lace and nobody's rise."
Mr and Mrs. Richard Stovall and 

son, Franklin, returned home Wed
nesday night from a trip to Calvert i p o a ^  Teainie. 
and Austin. Mr. Stovall wa.s In Aus-1 • Well, the men who own this
tin on iirofesslonal business and place saW I would find you mlghlv
Mrs Stovall and .son vlslUng tn 
Cafvert with her mother, Mrs Ty- 
.son.

cranky and so I have.” which made 
Curg madder than ever but being 
out on a hmb. as It were, the ped
dler already havlrqt watered aial fed 

Williams, 1 his team Curg wa.s too good-hearted 
and Mrs. i to make him leave for It was too

Mr and Mrs N W 
Mrs W H Henderson 
Lula Mixice made a business trip to i late for him to find another place 
Memphis Wednesday. I to stay

EI.EITION ORDER

Bread and M ilk are the foods boys and 
girls need in the largest amounts

I While 1 am otipused to so many 
I hoards. 1 am also opposed to tecnl-

calltles Slid susix'nded senlenres
Be It ordered by the Board of j provide an avenue of cscatie for 

Trustees of Floydada Indeyiendent | criminals If a lawyer has a client

B UKAP IIUIUIS W1NNW«. It SUP- 
pliet the PXP and tNiwiV 

they all mutt have to compete tuc- 
cessfully against the gang It gives 
them STmNOTM and enourancx.

For bread furnishes the valu- 
shle raoTXlNS that are needed to 
OROW on . . .  to REPAIR tired, worn 
out tissues . . .  and to develop im
portant orgarts. Bread helps to 
fight off fatigue and to develop 
ttrang sound bodies.

According to leading authori- 
tioa, bread is an almost ideal com- 
hination of body-building protein 
and energy-giving carbohydrate. 
It It MsUy digooted by cbiMreo

and sustains energy over many 
hours As a matter of fact, no other 
common food except sugar is mopk 
quK'KIY digested than bread It 
leaves no waste-nothing to harm 
or upeet young digestive systems.

Because bread provides so much 
neederl energy for action and so 
many other important elements 
for growth. It can well make up at 
least ONE fOURTH of the food chil
dren eat every day. There Is no 
better or cheaper way of giving 
growing children the things their 
bodies need in grestest amounts: 
• (nod sourca of food energy and 
gzuKle-budding protetg.

Wester’s Aunt Betty Bread

I School District that an election be 
' held at the Court House. In the 
' Tosvn of Floydada In said Floydada 
Indp|>cndent School District on the 
3nd day of April. 1938, for the pur
pose of decUng two *3) School 
Tnutees for said Floydada Inde- 
lieiidrnl SclHX)i District.

Mrs Nora Cox as Judge, and & - 
nest A Russell and Mrs. P W Bell 
as clerks Is hereby a|>polnted man- i 
Bger and clerks of said riertlim, and I 
said election shall be held In the; 
manner iirescrlhed by law for hold-, 
tng other elecUons |

Tlie retuma of said election ahall, 
be made to the Board of 'Trustees; 
of said Indetiendent School Ulatrict, 
In sccorgsnce with law )

A copy of this order signed by the 
preoldent and atteated by the sec- 
retsuy at thU board shall aerve at 
proper notice of mid election, and 
the president shall cause notice of 
sold election to be given tn oocord- 
once with taw.

In teettmony Whereof, wltneea the 
■ignaUiree of the President and Sec
retary of mid Floydada Independent 
School Diauict and tlio eoal ttwn- 
ot horeunto omROd. this tth day 
of March, im .
ISBAL) C. M. THACKm .

Freetdint Floydada Independoat 
School DMtlcL llle
AMMI: i .  %. BOOVrON. Socrotory.

FOR GI’ARANTEED

Shoe Repair 
Woili

bring roar old shries to

RAINER SHOE SHOP
MswUi HMe Rgoare

new *oea  buy
Woor-O-t 

BTliy ue4 M
Wo 01* •o give

. . .  what features they wanted in their 
new Westinghouse Refrigerator— and here are 
the questions and the results:

'Isn 't there a uay to keep 
our meat longer without 
drysng out?"

ALL Ls (J IK  KINS sruund here 
c»n rcilly "g u lo  (own’ ’ now 

with more eggt sad hciirr eggs 
since ihit new Purui* Desitr 
opened up with Purina l.sying 
Mohec. I'hsi mc4n« hcslihicr 
hem, hc4ticr Lyert, lower mor
tality and higheit »u<taincd pro
duction 1

**M hy can’t you g/rr u » m ore  
itorufte $iHtee fo r  m ore  
fruits nntl re fe lahles?"

But this isn't all. Let us trll you about the many 
ctSsr features of the new Westinghouse Refrig- 
crarjr that are j f l ^ c h o M .-p h tW O t l.  to give 
yc’j  complete satisfaction.

Carmack
Hatchery

A V u W A f .

rr?\as-.\(‘ w .Mp\ifo
UWWm  ('oiiipany

Condensed Statement

of The Financial Condition of
The First National Bank of Floydada, Texas

At the door of buxlncsi, March 7lh. 1938

RESOURCES

Luan.i and Duictiunta
Stork In Federal Reserve Bank
Banking House. Furniture and E’lxtures
United States and Other Bonds
School, County and State Warrants
Cash

..............t 363.757 11
........... 1.950 00

............  18 400 00
t3<H..53S.OO 
28 821 16
381 984.97— 615.341.13

ToUl $998 448 34

and his guilt Is Just as plain as ran 
be and no tecnlcalltle* to plead, the 
first thing be does Is to go to work 
for a su ix-nded sentence If yoti 
don’t believe me. visit the criminal 
dockcUs Of course It would be hard 
on the la vym  for It would take 
away from them a very lucrative 
practice and It would Just make 
them sweat and without any high 
cock de kx um loo

I am a- oppoaed to the insanity

LIABILITIES

CaplUl Slock ....................  $ 50.000 00
Suryilus and Undivided P ro fits ............   34.844.53
Interest and Discount Collected not earned ........................................  2.093.31
Reserved for Taxes, Interest. Etc., , ....................................... 6.189 41
Reserved for Contingencies .................................................................  S.-SOOdO
DeixislU     900.831.00

Total $998 448.34

THOS. MONTGOMERY, Chairman
J V. DANIEL. President E. L. NORMAN. Cashier
MRS. JNO N FARRIS. Vice President CHA8 H. BEDFORD, Asat CaahlOT
O M WATSON. Vice President LEWIS 1. NORMAN. Aset. Cashier
J B. JENKINS. Director EARL CROW, Aeet Caehler

H. E. CANNADAV, Director

■\A

(I

MEMBER o r  THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA’nCMf 
$6,000.00, Maximum Insurance for each Depoeltar
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